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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Adcrptedfrom thre Westmnin.ster Quetiarn Book.

15 JULY. VI SIT 0F THE WISE MEN.
Les. Matt. 2 : 1-12. Gol. Text, Matt. 2: :11.
Mcm. vs. 9.11. Crrtechismn Q, 8L.

HOMEn READIY'ýO5.
M. Mlatt 2.-1-12 ......... Vi8it cf the Wise Aron.
T. Jcnn 1: 1-14 .......... The Word made Flesh.
.W. lIsa. 9: 1-7........ Christso Birth and Kingdom.
Th. J]sa:3 Il-1-9........::Chritatrr ltign cf Ponce.
P. Pànabna 72: 1.20......David's Royail Son.
S. Pnil. 2; 1-13 .......... in the Likonosof Man.
S. ltob. 1: 1-14.......... Above Angels.

flime.-B. C. 4; Augustus Coesar emperor of
Rome; Hcrod the Great king o! Judea.

Plce.-Bethlehem of Judea.
Openisrig WPorcl.-Matthew, the author of this

Gospeel, was one of the twelv% apostlcs of ourý
Lord, Hie as the saine as Levi, the son of AI-
pheus. Mark 2: 14. The events of this lesson
occurred soon aftcr the presentation in the

Hýýpeý in Stuclying.-1. IIHerod "-He'od the
Great, king of Judea a cruel tyrant. He dicd a
few months after tle birth of Jesus. "WVise
mn "-Mýagi, a class cf learned nien o'! great
influence among the Persians and other Eastern,
nations. "The East"e-Persia, Chaldea, or more
distanitcountries. 2. "lHis star'"-some miracu-
lous appearance, in tise heavens which caused
their journey. 4. "1Chief priests "-heads o! the
classes into which they were divided. "Scribe:s3"
-writers who copied and taught thc Seriptures.
5. "1Thc prophet -Mc,:2. "Not thc Ieastl-
a smail towvn, but to be great in rcnown. Il.
"Worshipped hirn" -gave him bothI kingly houa-
ae a divine hionor. "Frank*incee-aua
febm a trce in Arabia and India. «Myrrh".
another gum abtaiued froua a shrub in Arabia
and other Éastern countries. BotI wcre very
precious.

Introfdswtoy.--What toolc place when Jesus
was fresented in tIc temple? Title? Golden
Text e-,nPlan? Time? Place? Mcmory
verses? Catechasm?

1. Ledi by Éie Star, va. 1, 2.-Where -%vas Jesus
born? When? Who came to Jerusaien? What
did they ask? Why had they corne? llow may
we be led to Jesus ?

II. GuUZed by~ thre Prophecies. vs. 3-&-What
troubled lierod? Whom did lie eall together?
What dia lie iniquire of them Î What -%vas their
answer? Whcre is this prophccy ivritten?
What did flcrod ask of the wise men? Where
did he send them ? 'What dir-ections did lie give
theni?

111. Worshiippinçj tire Clrild. vs. 9-11.-What
did. the wise nien tIen do? How wcre they

gidcd f Where did they fInd tIe infant Saviour?
Whom cisc did thcy sec? What did th-, do?What gifts didthey present? Wiy did thcy fot
return to Jcrusalem?

LEssoNs.
1. Jesus becanie a chuld, to be the' children's

Saviour.
2. We should earnestly seck Jesus.
3. God w-.11 guide those wvIo thus seek him.
4. We should rejoice when we have found liii,

and offer hlm our best ?;ifts.
5. We sîould worshap iim witî our hearts,

lips and liVes.
6. TIec oly truiy "'wise men" of to-day are

those wlro leave behind whatcvcr wouid kecp
them, fromn Christ, and who press on until tîey
flnd Jlini.

22 YuIy.

THE FT.JGHT INTO EGYPT.
Les. Matt. 2: 13.23. Go]. Telt, Ps. 12l:b
Ment. vs. 13: 15. CatechisIn Q. 85.

HOME READINOS.
M. Pealm 2: 1-12. t Tho Ring in Zion.
T. Acts 4:133 . glst !lolyCld Josa
W. Mt.2 32. lgtlt
Thi. Jor. SI: 10-17..Rachel Wop ng for lier CblJdms
F. BRm. 8:.32-39.:AilThings wlth Chist.
S. 10r !3.3 ThoOnly Foundation.
S. (Cil. 1: 9-20 .. ::Ail Fulness in Christ.

2'ime.-B. ,'à. 4 ; Augustus Coesar emperor d~
Rome; Hêrod the Great king of Judea.

.PZoccy. - Bethlehem of -Judea, Jerusaiel;

e122s in StitcZvrnç,1." hn hy't
wvisen. "Josepli' -the foster-fatherofJesa
a just mnan, of the lineage of David. IlEgyÈ'
-the north-eastern corner of Africa, thenî
Roman province with niany Jewish ixubabitaut&t
15. 11Until the dcath of Uerod"- oniy a feil

wck aer. "Th prophet"-Hos.1il:1. "Wu
of E Pt'-originafly spoken of the nationdc
Israei led from, the bond ofe of , buthen
applied to Jesus. 16. "Chidren -male cbî
dren. 17. "«Jercmy"-Jeremiah. "Rlama'e-à
tovvn six miles norûli of Jerusaleni. "Rachel'.
the mother of Josephi and Benjamin. Thls po
phccy (J er. 31 -15) wvas first spokenàc ohe Ucap
tives carried off by N'cbuchadnczzar when dI
Rama. Rachel, buried near Bethlehem,. is pocthý
aliy reprcscntcd as looking forth frorn her goe
and bewaiiing her children there slain. V'
"Archelaus "-the son of lcrod. Re governci
Judea, duniea and Samar a. Gal!ee"-t
northern province of Palestinoe, of whi,-h Hedt
Anrtipas bame the ruler. 23. 11Na.arth'-
Sixty'six miles north of Jerusaleni, and sixtes
miles west! of thb Sea of Galilce. " Spokenbk
the Prophcts"-thc substance of what seveid
saîd. "lNazarene "-one humble, despised.

QUESTIONS.
Introcluctorii.-Where w'as Jesus bornl l

camne to visit; him? Hlow were they guidçl
What did they do- when tey found him? Wbs
should we give bina? Titlc? Golden Tetli
Lcsson Plan? Time? Place? Mcmory vrei
Catechisnx?

1. Tlte Warning of thre Àngel. vs. 13-15.-Wl»l
waroiing dia the angel gave Joseph? Whoig
di Joseh do How logddlcrenieraà ra
Egypt? Whatprophecywas fulfilied? 0fwbo'
wcre these words ist spoken ? ow were they
fulfilled in Christ?

Tir.. Tire Siaugider of the Ciljdren., vs. 16-lt-
Why did the wise men not return to i1eler
What did Herod do? Why did he kilI tbeg
children? What prophecY was fulfihied? 1o
whaEt did this prophecyiirt refer? llowwiasg.
fulfilled. in this event?

IIL Tihe Returm to Nazctir. vs.1.-23.-WIII
caused Joscph's return ? Why dia Joseph gobl
Nazareth? What do --ou know about Nazarehl
About Archelaus ? What was thus fuillledl
How? Why should the Saviour be dear 19
children ?

LzssoNs.
1. God wiIl taire care of those who are r&j

dear tdhim.
2. Goa can easily withdraw lis children f=.i

the rgo!their enemies.
3. ife wil ive us heip in our perplexitia.«
4. Places dtespiscd by men are often hOflOS&d

by God.
5. How vain thc rage and pride and pIssaI

those wlao are flghting against God.
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2 !ITH coy, sweet smule, St. UJohln drew aside
Xl the subtie veil she sometimes wears te hide

her beauty spots frorn the curious gaze of stran-
gers, aud beamed hier brighitest welcomc to the
ninisters aud eiders as they gathiered on WVcd-
nesday, the thirteexith o! June, to the twentieth
neeting of the Genleral Assembly. Cordial too

~vsthe greeting froni hier warmn hearted people,
ad aniong Assenxbly iinemories o! 1894 wvill bc
ind friends, generous iiospitality, aud a goodly

~hare ot sumnier sun tcmnpercd %vith the del icious
~ir from the sea.

TUE OPE!NING SERVICES-

ISt. David's Cîxureli was packed witlî couîniib-
louers aud citizens, aud the admirable opening

on of the retiring nioderator, Rev. Dr.
gewvick-e, w'as equally well packed with help-

ui thouglit, from. the Saviour's vords, "'By
heir fruits ye shall know 'them." Thepi-cacher
fter shoving that the words as used by Christ,
ferred te the faise teachers tînat -would corne,
id the test by which they were to bc kuown,
pphied the text, (1) To ail "&religions," showing
tov ail other systenis, by their fruits, arc seen

be but human, while Christianity, by the sanie
et, proves itself Divine : (2> te the various foims
f Christianity, Bornish and Prelatical on the
ne baud, and Evangelical Protestant on the
tIer, pointing eut the beneficent resuits ef the
tter, in the education, liberty, and prosperity,
f countries where they have prevailed, as coin-

with Mexico axid Spain, aud ether lands
here the former have lield sway ; and (3> te

byterianisin, showing how its fruits spea:.
praise, sud the responsibility whieh rests

POIu those who, profess it to live werthy ef the
e they bear.

CHOOSINQ A MODERÂTOR.

Mfter the roli eall came the choice ef a moder-
tor. But one namne -was mentlonedl, that et Dr.
1- Mackay of F oimess, and, while simply a
incidence, it 'vas a striklng eue, that on this
e Jubilpe yent of oui- 'Foreign Mission vork,
e-lssembly should, for the fi-at time iu its

rM have as its presiding oflicer, a worker

Ti -h

freux the Foreign Field, and t'were far to seek a
more worthy representative of that noble band
than the one chosen to the chair.

THE INEN BOOK OF- PRAISE.

The greater part of the day sessions of ihurs-
day and Friday were occupied with the " New
1lyrnnial" Psalms, Paraphrases, and Ilynins
are the Trinity ef our Book of Praise. Somne-
tinies the three are bound in one; often the
H-ymnal by itself.

For some years the Ilynxî<d Conimittee lias
been at wcrk, by direction of the Assenibly,
preparing a new floolc of Pi-aise. Tlueur report
,%as submitted and very fully considered. Thero
w'vere two courses proposed und cachi was stron-ly
advocated. One wvas that the Psalter, the 1.50
Psalmns ln metre, should lie retained entire, in
ail books of praibe authorized by the Assernbly,
and that the Ilynnal te be bouxxd %vith it stieuki
not contain selections from the Plsalnis; the
other wvas, that the Pbalter should, bu retaIued
entire, and that the ilymnal slîould contain. a
nnnmber of selections from the Psalms, of such
parts as are usually surig, and, i addition, six
huudred and. thirty hymns, whîch inelude of
course selections freni the paraphrases. After
considering the matter very carefully the latter
proposai -,vas adopted. This plan provides that
those who %vish the Psal.ter entire niay have it,
and provides also that where the lyinnal. i
bound separately, there -ll be in it nîost of th.e
Psalmns that are in conîmon use. The bookz is to
be for the use of Sabbath Sehools as well,.:so that
iu ail its wvorship for old and young there shall
be one book, of pi-aise. As finally approved by
Assemibly it is te be sent down, to Presbyteries
to report their views respecting it te the Ilynnal
Committee, ou or before the fi-st of Mai-ch, 1S95,
-witb a view te its publication for submnission to
the uext General Aissembly.

HC).ME MISSIONS-EAST.

No more imiportant subjeet engaged the at-
tention of the Assembly than that of Thui-sday
evenirîg, viz., Homîe Missions and Augmnentation.
Rev. John MoMillan, o.' Halifax, presented the
report for the Maritime Synod. A new experl-
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ence ln tino work ai the conimittce is a debt afi
$%855. The incarne ivas $11, C82, tino expenditure
$13,122. The debt, -%as owing, not ta decrcased
income, but ta increased oxpenditure, particu-
larly in the support of ardalucd mlssionarlecs ln
groups af mission stations, and ali;o nn the
supply given, wvhile vacant, ta wcak congrega-
gations, wlnich, if settled, would be aidcd ironi
the Augmentation Fund. The Home Mission
Commnitteee askced leave ta confer wlth thE,
Committee on Augmentation ýo sec if any re-
a4justment af the work can ha made. There
have beon labouriug in the Maritime Provinces,
during the 'whole or part ai the ycar, in the
ennplay af the Houie Mirsion Comuiaittee, forty-
nlue ordaincd muen and fifty.nine studoînt cate-
chiots.

A&UGMENTATION, EASTERN SECTION.

11ev. E Smith, af Stowiacke, presented tine
report ai the work. The receîpts for thse year
were $7,8WO, a decrease ai about anc hundredl
dollars franu that ai the previaus year, but yet in
exeas of tine expenditure. The nid receiving
congregations -%verc 42, as compared with 50 the
previaus year, and the expenditure wvas les by
nearly f300, being in all ?7,064. This decrease ln
nid receiving: congregations is a cause of sorrow
rather than joy. for it is flot because they have
beconne self.supporting, but because several of
then *had no nettled pastors and did not requ ire
nid. 0f the 2W0 congregatiaus in the Maritimne
Synod, 158 gave ta this iund what was asked by
their Presbyteries as their fair proportion; 27
gave part, and 35 gave notluing. This should not
be. Each should bear tîneir fair proportion af
thxe or.Tise principle upon wvhich the F und
ie based ls an underlyng principle ai Presby-
terianisnm, the unity or the Church and the duty
of the stronger members of It ta help thse weak.

RO'mE MISSIONs-WEsTERN SECTION.

Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, presented thse
report. Th,2 incarne froin congregations lias
been $51,OCO in place af $57,000 lnst year. Owiug
ta thse balance on hand at the bcginning ai the
year cf $6,000, aud the unusually large auxount ai
bequests, anxouutiug ta $20,000, the year elosed
Nvith a balance on tise right side.

At-UG3LENTATIONL' IN THE WEST.

For several years, in'spite of appenis, tlîe Fund
has fallen short by about ?4,000 annually. In
consequence more than one hundred ai aur
nuinisters in tise -vest., those, -%vo have been
receîvi-ng tlîe stnallest support, and whose con-
gregations were prom ised. a certain amount frora
the Fund, have liad tnat; amount, lessened by
$36. Mon who were promisedl $50 froi t, and
-were dopending upon it, te help thema meet their
liabilities, received but $14.

11ev. D>. J. Macdonnell in prosenting tise report
showed that Nvhile mauuy are doing their duty,

there are many large and wcalthy congreàatious
ln village and country, Ili srne of the riclier
parts of aur Dominion, that do but littie for the
sohenne. Ile rcad a list of congregattons, withiout
namlng them, that give one thousand dollars or
more, as salary to their own pastor, and contri.
bute llberally ta other schemes af the Clnnrcb,
who do almost nothing for this, one of the inost
important of them. It ls a aone and a wvrong
ta the many hard.wvorklng pa8tors In the ont-
posts te, treat thomn thus.

A NEW CO2d2NrrTER.
A spocial committee was appainted ta, consider

the wlnole matter. Thes brought ln a recors.
iondation which wvas adopted at a later session
af the Assenubly, viz., that the Augmentation
Commnittee be soparated fromn thaï; on Ilome
Missions, and that la future the Pund be admin.
lsterod unador twao distinct comnuittoos instead
of one as heretofore. Mr. MeDonnoil ls convener
of this Cornmitteo, and it la hoped that the
change xnay resuit in a larger measure cf support
ta this benoficent schenno.

FOR.EIGN MISSIaN.
Frlday night, Foreign Mission night, always

intorosting from its subjoot, was cspedtaliy se
this year froni the number af missionarles
prosent. Tho Church was flllod, and until the
lato hour af oleven the Interoat, Nvas mnaintaind

First came the Annual Report prosonted by
Rev. A Falconor, who said a few words about
the work undor the coure of the Eastern Division,
that in the New Hebrides, withour throe mission
familios and forty native Inelpers, and tiuatin
Trinidad, &c., with its Collego, fivo nuissionaries,
four lady teachors, aud fifty-throe native assisi.
ants.

At the beginning of the yoar, the*Fund of the
Eastern Division was in debt 89,46c. The
oxpenditure during the yoar was 825,313, the
curront recoipts $23,033, and for debt $,264, lear.
ing at the closing af accounts, a deficit af $3,4@1,.
which, slîould be wiped out in this thse Jubiret
year, to wvhich. he briefiy reforred.

On the Ill of July, I84, the Synod of the
Prosbyterian Chiurch of Nova Scotia, ane of the
oight churchos that now formi the Presbyterin
Church in Canada, resolved ta appoint a Fiorigi.
Mission Comnnittee and to bogin mission werk
amoug the heathen. Fifty years have corne
gone since that rosolvo wvas tahoen.

Principal Grant thon spoke for a short time
on Dr. Geddie and bis work, showing the
obstacles lie had ovorcome in getti-ng the 'wsi
started, and how inucis that; work had dose 13
breaking down the barriers ai prejudice nul
preparing the way for union at home.

Thon came the addrosscs of the nnissionnu&M
Rev. J. Fr.aser Campbell, after ten yconrs abscàcý
lookcd ainnost as young as -%henu lie went te t



Foreign Field oigi twenty ycars ago. Hie gave
a Biketch of the Central India Mission. Ton
year ago, -wlin lie was home there %vere less
tissu 100 baptizcd couverts, now tisere are 400.
But a more Important resuit is tise leavening
proeeSs that li.9 q takeon place among thse thou-
nads wlio arm almost persuaded to bo Christian,

aud tise thousands more -whose Improved niorals
show the influence of Christian truts. lie told
of five millions in tiseir field, a nuxuber equal to
the population ef Canada, wltli but five mission-
aries to give theax tise Gospel, and pleaded ean-
tstly for more men for wvork ini Central India
and1. means te support thesu.

11ev. J. Wflkie said lie liait corne home fromn
ii.iseaith, but hoped soon to retura. Hie told of
tue mnovement durlng thse Iast twvo years among
tise Mangs, thse numbers that lad professed tiscir
faith in Christ, and the large ingatlsering that
seems iminent. Hie spokie of the steadfastniess
of the converts amnid persecution, of tise faithful-
ness of many of thern in giving a tentis of tiseir
icome for Christ, and their devotion in Christian
%vork. lie showed the necessity for training
men to teach their feliow countryxîsen, and of
tounterscting the evil effects of thse infidel liter-
ature that Is flooding tlie country.

At half-pat fine Dr. Mackay began te speak.
lHe looks litie the worse of tweuty-twvo years lu
thec Foreign Field. Thse table beside lima was
toverod with !dois, on the front of the organ
hung missionary maps. lie wvas told to take all
tise time hew~ishied, and for an heur and a hlat
he held thse audience ý%vith vivid pictures of the
wonderful worhk lu Formosa, Nvhich is now
represeuted by sixty chapels, .vith a. native
preacher lu eacis, and '1800 communicants, lie
spoke of some ef tlie obstacles lie lad met witli
sud tisepower assd need of a native ministry,
and gave niany illustrations of tise zeal and
devotion of thse native Christians.

THE COLLEES.

As usual, Saturday foresaoou 'was dcvoted, te
thse Coileges.

The Presbyteriaa Coliege, Hialifax, had to
report.ý together with an attezsdance of forty
theological studeuts, and thse snost sucemssful
Mer of its listory, a sad loss, in the deatis of its
bloved Principal, Rev. Dr. MeKssig-ht.
There were thus two offices te fil1, and thse As-
mbly, on tise recommiendation of tise College

rd, appointed Rev. Dr. Pollokz te tise posi.
Ïon of Principal, and remnitte&l to tise Synod ef
he Maritime Provinces tise appointmient ef a
roeser of Systematie Tlseology.
liorrin Collegë, Quelice, las -good news te tell

Otise effeet that through tise kindness of Mr.
1,n Ross ini tise settiensent of his brotherýs

ste, it wvas. -te reccive a sui -wiic]s woui(l
laeit la a inucis better linancial condition.

THE PRESJ3YTERIAN RECORD. 1~

Thi8 sum bas been given by the press as fron
$120,000 te $140,000.

Tise Presbyterian College, Mouitreal, reportcd
stcady growth. Fiftcen students completed
their course, nîaking the tptal number of gradu-
ates of the College 216, niost of whorn are preacli-
Ing tise gospel in our own ]and, soine in foreigii
flelds, wvhile some have gee to rest. Titrougit
tise generosity of a few friessds Ili Montreal the-
accounts of the College were closedl frec of debL.

0f the 474 students registcrcd la the Queen's.
University, 27 -%vere Ili Tlseology. of whoni si.x
were In the finaliyearand compieted their studios
for the ministry. The dicit for the ycar wa8.
$M35 less than for somne previous years. The
authorities are pleascd at tise Iserease ia the re-
ceipts frein the, Asseinbly's College Fund.

With the vigor and hopefulness of youth Knoxc
Coliege is preparimsg te celebrati, its jubuiee li
October ncxt, and one feature by NvIiclh the
msanagement wisli to mark tisat event is the pay.
ment of the mortgage of $20,000 by whichi it ib
yet burdened. Fifteen students corzpleted tiseir
studios for the missistry at the close of the past
session, whiie the coming years are very inucli
larger, the second year*sclass numbering tiventy.
five students, and tAiat of the flrst year's, flfty.
Tise friends of Knox in rcsponding to lier jubilce
appeal may rcst assured that slie is worthy for
whoni they would do tîsis.

Lilze tise Young country which it represenlts,
Manitoba Colleire is mioviing 'witlh rapid strides,
Last %vinter it lsad 144 students; in Arts, and the
The.slogical Facuity nowv la summer session lias
836 students, an advance ef fine onl t.he 27 of laSt
ycar. The new cellege building begun some tvo,
years ago, cost ?43,000, and the greater part ot
that amouut is subscribcd and paid. Generous
friends ail over the Dominion, and the mother
churches in Scotland and Ireland, have given
liberal aid, and tisis great helper lu the Home
Mission Nwork of the North-West is now% well
equipped for carrying on its mission.

A. HOLIDAY TIUP

Saturday 'aIternoon was a very pleasant change
froua thse close application to work. To make
the haif holiday thse more enjoyabie, anembers of
the Board of Trade liad kindiy invited tise As-
sembly and their entertainers; to a sal up thse
St. John river. The steamner lef t at one o'clock,
rcturning rat six ini the evening. The day -,as
bright, the scenery beautiful, tise breeze frousi
the sen. delighif ai, and the company 1 1! 1
The afternoon wvas one to bc enjoycd rather than
described, and long ln meniory 'will rensain the
.sail up and down "Ithe beautiful, tise beautiful
river."

AN BVF.NISQ' RrEaPTION-ý.
Saturday's tre-ats wvere not yet ended. T'he

ladies wevuld not lie outdone, ansd tIse St. Johus'
XVonan's Mlssionary Society, iseid, in thse even-
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Ing, ln thse Mechanic's Instituto, annost dellghtful
reception for the .Assembly and friends, wce
wlth music and flowers, speeches, conversation
anid refreshinents, tîme pa.ssed ail too quickly
tili the waning houîrs 'warned them. home.

SAIBATH AT ASSEUBSLY.

"To go or not Vo go" is sornetmmes asked whien
chimotho Sabbath bells. 'IWhere Vo go" was
thse question on Assembly Sabbath ; so many of
the great preachers ; sucis a feast of fat thingu,
,with more or less of maarrow; O for bi-presence
if not omnipresence. If, instead 9 f letting Vhe
sermon in at one ear and out the other, one could
use botis for ingress and *Ilear two instead of one.
But as our record is that of Assembiy, we miust
kecep to Assembly appointinents and Assembly
kirkc.

In Vise nnorning Rey. Mr. Johnson of Lindsay,
Ont., preaclned on Paul's words-"«I ar n ot
aslnmd of Vthe Gospel of Christ, &c." The Vask
which Paul had then !i viow was that of reformn-
ing hecathen Rorne, ivith ail its oppression and
pollution, iLs lust and vice and sin; and, looking
on the one liand at this vast work, and on Vine
other at the agent which, he had Vo accomplisi
1t. tise Gospel, he exclaimed, "I1 arn notasisamed
of it" for the purpose. 1'IL is weli lltVed Vo
accomplisi it."

No Vaskc confronts tise Churcis Vo-day, nlo
problem, of capital and labor, of mass and class,
of political or social ili, but liad its more tisan
peer in 1-orne, and now as of old the one remnedy
is tîne Gospel. Begenerate the heart and ail that
is evii in churcis and state will go doivn, and
love and trutis and right wiIl triumph.

TUE CEILDREN'8 SERVICE.

Not forgotten were the littie ones. A special
service was appointed by the Assembly, at
tbree o'clock on Sabbath afternoon, for Vise Pres-
byterian Sabbath Sehools of the city. By hua-
ch'eds and by fifties, like the crowds Vo, be fed on
the sloping shores of Gallîlee's sea, the sehools
marched to, their appoiated places la St. And -
.rew's Churcis, and, witi many voiced song at
intervals, they heard froun Bey. J. H. MeVicar
of Ifonan, Bey. J. Bourgeoin of Pte-aux-Trembles,
and Itev. J. Fraser Campbell, of India, what is
doing and Vo be donce for thse chuldren of heatn
lands.

TEE ASSEMBLY COMMUNION.

One of the sweetest seasons in connection ivitli
the meeting of Assembiy is tisat of the comn-
munion service on Sabbath afternooa. At four
o'cioclr St. David's Cisurch wo.s wveil filled iwit~h
members of Assembiy and of the varlous Pres-
byterian Churèhes. Thse Moderator presided,
assisted by Dr. Sedgewickc and Rey. Geo. Bruce,
the pastor of the Churcis. The Lord's Supper
was reverently partaken of by the great gather-
ing. It was a hallowed houx.

Till! EVNN;sERvIc1E.

As was fltting, a rrissgionary, Rev. J. Fraser
Camrpbell, conducted. tho Asseiiilly*s elusiig
service for the day. The morning preacher had
shown " the Gospel " as the fltting, Vite osly
rennedy for henthien Romne, for te ivide, 11ide
world ; the cvening ono lsad, testcd tinrt Gospel
ln darkness as dense, and vice as vile, and hah
enism. as corrupt, as ln Romeo of ancleunt dnys,
and bail found It as of old, the power of God unto
saivation to everyone that beioveth.

MONDAY MORNING.

This session ivo.s largcly illed wvithi Horne MLs.
sion matters.

One of these wvas a recommendation from the
H. M. Coin. that graduates from, our colloges,
and ministers received from other churchles, Le
requested to spend at ]east one year in supplyhng
mission stations beforo being cailed to a con.
gregation. Sonne advoeated the plan for the
sake of securing needed suppiy for for mission
stationsothers opposed it as having been tried
some years ago and found unworkab]e. It va,
sent down to Presbyteries for their opinion.

11111. GORDON*S ADDRESS.

The interestingf«Leature of this morning was au
address froun the Btey, C. W. Gordon, a young
minister from. the North-West. He -%vas for a
time missionary at Banff, and~ went to Europe
some months ago for further study. When
thoera he -%vas eommlssioned by the H. M Cous
Vo try and interest the British, churches in the.
North-West.

Re conferred wvith their Colonial Cornmitteeý
by whorn he was most lcindly receivcd and lus
work commended. Hoe addressed tise Synodi
and Assexnblies ; prepared a pamphlet with a
brief statement of facts about the needs ana
possibilities of that, great ield and what ou
churcli is doing there, had thirty thousand coples,
of it distributed, and then lie set himnself Vo the
real task of interesting churches and congrepn
tions and securing aid.

When asked if lie wanted collections, he sadý
"No, our work is Voo great,"» we wantsometbg

better. The "'better" is shown inthe results.
fa a number of cases lie bas lnduced leadWui
congregations Vo undertake the support of a lUiu.
sionary ini the North-West at fifty pounds ster.
ling per year for three or five years. le hma
thirty Vo, thirty-:five such promises £rom.Scotl4n
six or eight froni. Ireiand, and niay aiso geL soe
from. Engtand. The work belongs Vo churc-he
in-the old land, as well as to our owvn cliusel
for they send their people to uus, but never boe
have Vhey so, fu.11y reallzed their responsibilii-
Mr. Gordon's work and the way he did 14~ Mt
ceived as iL deserved, Vthe iwarmest thanks of i
Assembly.
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Friendly greetings, by delegations from. the
Alid Kirk of Scotland, the Deanory of St. John
andi the Baptists of the local Society, and re-
spenses to tbcm, took Up considerable of the
aiterlioOn, snd werù a very pleasaut; aud net un-
profitable interlude te wvork,.

CSTATISTICAL REPORT.

Tis easy to call it by naine, but tew realize
how niuch of work or knowledge it contains.
Scarce a question, statisticai, financlal, or nuin-
erical, can be asked about our Churoh, or about

any congregation ln it, tbat does not find an
ansiver in this painstaking report of one lxundred
aud twenty-nine pages of facts and :figures by
the Convefler, Dr. Torrance.

Ai fewv points may be noted. In the nuraber of
churches or stations supplied by pastors there is
reportedl an increase of 108 during the year. The
new churches buit were 51, au average of nearly
one per week. The giving for ail purposes is
about ?20,000 less than the preceding year.
There is reported an increase of 2,151 families,
ana 1,876 communiants. Infant baptisms are
reported as 10,073, and aduit 8M0, both figures
standing not far from, those of the previous year.

SA.BBATS! OBSERVANCE.

Mouday evenings first subjeet was this al
important one. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa,
presented the Committee's Report. Mention
was made et dlifferent forais of Sabbath desc-
zation, such as, e.g. Saturday excursions, neces-
sitating returu on Sunday; Saturday evening
dauces leading te encroachment on the Lord's
Day; cempelling employees te work till the
Sabbath is almost begun; concerts and money
naking lectures on Sunday, &c. The report

tated that in many places Bailway manage-
munt and employees alike, wish more Sabbath
reat. Some needs of the movement were named,
me as <1) sympathetie co-operatien on the part
of all who are willing to maintain the Sabbath
aweelcly rest day; (2) Full, intelligent, and

unselfish recognition of the beneficent effects of
the Sabbath, both by employers of labor and
the employed ; (3) Ever repeated instruction in
Chritian congregatienc of ail denominations ln
regard te the Divine authority and religious uses
df the Sabbath; (4) The free use of press and
latiari te create and maintain a wholesome
utiînent in the cormunity regarding the day
M et and worship.

A rcolution was passed strongly condemning
e action of the Senate'of Canada iu throwing

tMr. Charlton7s Sabbath Observance bill
ter it ia.d been passed by the House of Com-
ens, with the approval ef tise leaders of both

ian If our Sabbath is te, be preserved, it
only be by constant vigilance against the

Croahments ci pleasure and of gain.

FRENCH EVANGELIZÂTION

WaS the second subject of Monday evening.
Principal MaeVicar presented the Report, which
shows that there are ln connection wvith this
wvork 26 mission fields, 90 stations, 24 mission
day schoois, 25 pastors and ordained mission-
aries, 705 French Prcsbyterian familles, 8&1
pupils ln our schools, and la ail, 73 laborers.

Axuong the speakers fer the evening were
three French anissionaries, Messrs Duclos of
Moutreal, Bourgeoin of Pte-aux-Trembles, and
Father Chiniquy. The flrst gave a cheerlng
account of tihe progress la Montreal, the second
toid of work among the yeung, of 4000 boys and
and girls educated oit Pte-auax-Trembles, since
the schoois began, wvhule ef the third, the best
description tîsat can be given is te say that it
w'as, sud ws Fie Father Chiniquy.

THE CHINESE IN CANADA.

Twvo important inatters, re thse Chinese, came
before thse Assembly on Tuesday, eue, with re-
gard te thse lav wlsich conîpels thse immigrant to
pay fit ty dollars on entering our country, thse
other, which wvas net concluded until a InteiF
session, hiad reference te their evangelization
wheu they coina among us.

The first question -%vas brought tmp by an over-
turc, and a resolution was moved strengly
denouncing thse present legisiation, and asking
thse co-eIeration ot other churches in securing
frein the goverument tise repent of such a law.
Some think tise question te be purely one et ex-.
pedicncy for thse regulating et immigration, a
suatter coneerning which. thse ehurch has ne eall
te approacis thse government, but uothing was
said against thse reselutien and it was adopted.

Thse other question was breught up by a peti-
tien frein thse Presbytcry et Montreal, aslzng
thit a missienary evangellst, be appointcd te
laibor amnn thc Chinese ln Entstern Canada,
especiaily in Montreal which is a distributlug
centre for them and ivbere nearly live hundred
are already gathered . At ter full consideration
tisswas passed at, a later stage and the Foreign
Mission Committee was directed te procure a
suitable laborer for sueli work.

STÂTE eF RELIGION.

Several subjecta elaimed attention on Tuesdlay
evening. Amengthemwas thse state et religion.
temperance and Sabisati sehools. On tise fIxst,
the report was presented by Mr. D. M. Ramsay.
Tise recommendations whieh were adopted by
tise Assemably specially emphasized the impor-
tance of fainly religion and aise the necessity of
et taithtulness in public and in private on thse
part et ail who are workers in thse churcis.

TEMPERANOR.

Rev. D). Styles Fraiser presented thse Temper-
once Report and neyer did thse Assembly reeve
a more encouraging eue. Duriug thse yeax fo=u
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provinces of the Dominion hava talcen a piebis-
cite on prohibition wlth large majorities, in all.
la addition, the Legisiature of a fiftli province,
New Brunswick, lias votcd unanimously in the
same direction. ln congregations, C. E. societies
and Sabbath schools, active work Is being carried
on. In the sohiools in soma of thc provinces teom-
peranco Is a regular subjcct of study, in the re-
spective effects of abstinence and alcohol upon
the human system. Along the whole lino there
Is înarked advancc. The comuxittee was in-
structed, In view of the pleehscite, to apprciacli
the provincial legisintures and ask thex» to adopt
and enforce prohibitory legisiation, and to urge
sucli legisiation upon the.Dominion Government.

SÂBBII SCEIOOL5.
Rev. T. Fotheringham presented the report,

-which states that there are connectcd with our
church, 2,100 sehools, 17,700 officers and teachersà,
andl 143,162 seholars. The total giv!ng of the
S. Sehools durlng the year was 885,037, an in-
crease of 8O,456 over the previous year. This
amount wvas given by 1,'1l schools or about jtwo
thirds of the wvhole nuxnber.

TE BOYS' BRIGADE.
Mr. T. W. Nisbett, of Sarnia, spoke cf this

branch of work in which lie hau been for soma
time successfully engaged. Its objeet w-as, lie
said, the advancernent of Christ's Xingdom
axnong the boys, and lie thouglit it wve1l lltted to
further that end.

In the appointmient of the Committee triewor.k
for the ensuing year was dividcd into three parts,

.11ev. T. F. Fotheringham- ta bc general convener
and to, have charge of finances and publications,
11ev. W. riarquiars on to have charge of Higher
Religious Instruction with its examinations, and

Fund to gîve aid to such In northern Ontario,
An application -%as made to iLssembly for it4
sanction, but istead thereof a proposqalivwn.
mnade to liave a Fund for Ontario and Quceber

and this was reforred to the Horne Mission
Committee for its consideration. In tUic mean.
time Barrie and Algoma are working away at
their oivn selienie, wvhichlins already' helped
several struggling places, and they will giadIy
-%elcome assistance from any quarter.

REPORT 0F THE "RECORDS.'
On Thursday inornlng Dr. Scrimger presented

tic Report Of the PRESBYTERIAN RECORD and
of the CIIILDRENS RECORD, sliowing tIîa' thie
mionthly issue of the former during the past yeaî
wans 50, 000 copies, and tixat of the latter near1j

21,000 copies. The report wvas received and the
Bra.uozws lieartily commended to the conge
gutions and Sabbatli Seliools of the Churrh

NEW, 1RESITERIE:5.

An overture wvas read frox» the Synod ol
Manitoba and the North West asking that the
five Presbyteries of which it now consists be
divided into nine. This \vould involve lus
travel and expense iii attending mecetings of
Presbytcry and secure better oversighit of the
varlous fields.

CHURCH AND MANSE BUILDING IN TRE 'N. W.

Dr. Robertson presented. the Report. During
the past year help has been given to forty five
congregations. When the Fund -was establised
in 1882 there were only cigliteen ehurclies ana
three Manses west cf Lake Superior. Siuîce tien
lielp lins been given to build 222 churches and 49
Manses.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.

±cev. o. iv*uet .aeeireo trsis Une Banding together for pleasure has long been
Committee w-vas authorized to borrow one tliou. customary with the young. Banding for rt.
san& dollars to carry on its work. ligious -worship and -%ork is of these latter days,

RECEPTION OF MINISTERS. and who says that this is not advance I The'
Thiis ycar as usuai tliere Nvas a number of ap. next thing is to ]ceep these societi us in elos

plications frox» ministers of other churchles to be toucli with thse churcli so tlîat the young niay bc
rccived into the niinistry of tIse Presbyterian trained to the worlz of that chureh whviceh tbey
Church in Canada. are s0 soon to carry on. 11ev. Robert Jobusoni

Great care is exercised in tise examination and presented Uhe report cf the Young People'
admission of sucli, and every yeax somie wlio Societies. It recommended that wliere these
thus apply are not rccommended for reception societies already exist, sessions bo urged to ex-
by theExamining Conmittee. Thils year thirteen ereise a careful and constant oversiglit orer
in ail were received, of whoni three were our them. and that sucli societies report annuaiy ta
own men who ha been for a time in the United the session. Further, that active niembers o!
States and are now returning ; some of the others ail sucli societies be such persons; as are meules
were Preshyterians from other countries seeking i full communion with our own or othez
admission to our church; and somie were from churelies ; and that the ministers cf the chwrcl5
the Baptist, Methodist, and Congregational where such socleties exlst or shall exist, ho el
Churches. officlo active niembers cf these societies. TUII

WANTED, A NEW OHURCEI AND MANSE FUND. was heartily adopted by thse Assembly.
Thse immense Home Mission district of Barrie SYSTEBIATIO BENEFICENCE

and Algoma bias many a poor field and lias beeu. Qne of the chief corner stones ln Christianl lifi
tryl.ng to start a church and Manse building and work. 11ev. Dr. Rteld presented the repod
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of tlhe cominittee. It shows that, returns from 1 70 lin If the yotung m~an vvlio %N roto to the
congregations ail go to provo the grent helpûxi-ý t inquirer. REc;OlD, m~ilig inquiry about
ness of weekly storing and giving. Rtuidying for Foreign àMissiont work, wiIl sond

FRkT£In«%AL OIlEETINGS. h is naine or apply lIn purson at this office, he
From otherchurche-s were recelvcd at différent wili recelve wlifit information cati hu given.

tirnes during the sessions of the Assembly. One
day lb iYas a delegation fromi the Methedists ;
another day representatives freim the Kirk of Jubilce On the iltx of .Jîly, 181144, the Synoti
Seotlafld, the Episcopalians, and the Baptists Scrvicen. of the Preshyterian. Churcli of Nova
ivere receed at different times ; a letter -%as Seotiaresolved to uxîdertake tho work of mission.,;
rMd from. the delegate of the Free Cliurcli of to the licathen îLnd appointed a committee for
Scotland ivho could not well bc present; andi that purpose, and the E. M. Coin., E. D., have
fromi far off Australia, f roin a iter churcli and arranged for a bories of services from the Sth to
colony, the Presbyterianl Chiurch of New Southi the 15th of July iii cornmenxoration of the
'Wales, came a messsenger %vitlî the words of fel- uieeo meetg evii eginnalfxo Sba

lowship and good eheer. Temeig vl olti aia nSbah

These kzindly court-esics are far fromn more for- IJuly 8th, and wvill ho continued ini Windsor,
malities They show to the outside world th Monday Oli ; in Truro, Tueslay lObh; In Pictou,
essential unity o! the chui-ch of Christ, wvhule W(flCsdaylltl1l; in Charlottetown, Thursday
iipon the minds o! those, who àhare lu tiiem they 12th; and, inXe Glas-gow%, Sabbath 5tlh.
1pave Iasting impressions for good la broadencd Others mnay ho arranged, but this is t.he outllhxed
v!ewv of Christian fellowvslip anîd deepened love programme as ivo have received ib.
for the Church of Christ as a wîxlole. In addition to this, the ministers throughiout

VOTES OF THANKS. the Synod are asked to cati speciai attention to
As the sun drew toward his setting ou Thurs. the subjeet by missionary sermons on one or

day venng he mb temor.bbcdoktva other, or both, of these Sa' baths.
reach hearb thnwee gke iteoo te kdly Ibils hoped thas these mneetings Nvill do mmclx
citizons ofrt St. ohn, oleevy airn teeraîîdy to deepen bhc xissionary interest, and that the
cho lîadof St.x more, olesil ofd selfilvelped Church wvill starb forward on the home strcteli
tYo ae soh mrean h tn or!eso el-eil Asemly, of the century wvit1î more of the spirit of Jievýtnail s otesanht hdhpdt themeengo à1sie Tohn Geddie, wvho wvas God*s instrument iii lcad-su ealohrs-vohdleped tetean inghler to enter upon Foreign Mission irork flfty
end. The parbing 'vords, feiw and impressive, erag.
ivere spoken by the Moderator, the parbing songyarag.
%vas sung, the parting prayer and 1henediction "The ý%vorld necds more of the k ind of religion
offéed, and the Assembly adjourned to nicet in t
St. Andrew's Cliurch, London, Ont., on tie that won't stop going to Church whenever lb
second Wednesday of June, 1895. happens to have its feelings hurt."

In this brief, imperfeet sketch many things There are tîvo things needed Ia these days-
have been omibted, things perhaps of greater ini- first, for ricli men te find out ho w poor men 1live;
portthan those o! which mention bas been made, and second for poor micn to know how ricli men
butin a ct Adensed report it is difficuit te sif b work.
aright. Enough has beon said to give a glimpse The burden o! suffering seems a tombstene
of a pîcasant and profitable meeting of Assembly hung about our neck-s, wvhile in reality lb is only
qnd of the wvork wvith whieh it had to do, and we the wcight which is necessary to keep down the
will try monbh by month to keep that work as diver while ho Ishunting for thepearls.-Richier
Muly as possible hefore the roaders of the Ru- If yen tell your troubles to God, you pub them,
oen,with the hope and prayer that our Momithly into the grave - they will neyer rise again when
ffagazine, through the churcli which in a mica- you have committed theni to hlm. If you roll
sure it represents, xnay do sonie littie part in yeur burden anywhere cIse, lb will roll back

belpng o wm CnadaforChrst.again, like the stone o! Sisyphus,.-purgeon.

The - à1ission Record " o! the Churcli ef Scot- 1' t is easy la the world to live after the world's
tand, la wvriting of their mission la East Central opinion; lb is easy in solitude to Hlve after one's,
Africa, says: " Not for a long time have wve heard own ; but the great mnan is he who, ln the midsb
If such a violation of 'missionary comiby' as the of the crowd, keeps wibh perfect swcetnoss the
Munduet o! Mr. Booth ln setting dosvn a Baptist independence of bis character."
Industrial Mission at Biantyre, and proceedin lù is a significant fact, says the Mis8ionarij
to tenp t away the trained lads from t he Churcl fferald, that Hindoos, MXohansmedans, and P..r-
DfSctiand's mission. From an accountwritten secs in India so clearly recognize the value of
311June 12 we leara that hie hiad got hold of six teCrsinSbahta ag ubmotrained school.boys, and wa.% baptizing theni hyth CrsiaShahtatlgenm r o
iMniersion. Anad this svith the millions of Africa non-Chritian natives are appI3 ing for member-
arteuebed by amy Christian mission." ship la the "IlLord's Day Union.*'
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THE PRES. GEN. ASSEP4BLY 0F Ul. S. A.

~ARATOGA,' suggests minerai springs, big
trunks, and the follies of fashion. Buit it,

isnot always gay. The summer butterfiies have
not yet corne. The one hundred and sixthi
Genieral Assembly of the Frosbyterian Churcli
in the United States of Amorica, as the Northern
Fro-sbyteriaîî Church is called, lias been meeting
thore; Baptist Missionary Societies of the
United States have been holding their auniver-
saries there at the samne time; and Saratoga has
been as staid as any Quaker city; the days frhled
«%ith earnost -wvork-, while the ovening entertain-
ments were missionary mîeetings instead of
"hops."
To learn of their work, catch, ~: 1 might, of

thieir inspiration, and gather soinething for the
RECORD, I attended for a few days the General
Assembly whieh met in Saratoga, May 17-29.

THE "VILLAGE"

Consiits i large measure of hotels and board-
ing houses, of ail grades and sizes, frorn the
mraagnificent caravansarais tlîat ivill home, nt
fabulous pricub, &two thousand guests, to the
niodest home w'hiere a sare rooin is nmade to
turn a penniy by housing tlic summer lodger of
more blender purse. With a population of 11,000.
il. persibta iii tic name of village, so that city folk
niay be under the pleasant dolusion that they
are goiiîg out of towîîi for the sunmer. 1V
abouiid.- in splendid shade trees, the "feathery
clmn" wreathing strcct and park, in beauty. The
large hiotels are open fromi June to October,
and closed the remainder of the year.

TIE "'MINERAL SP.VIN<;S."
The well ni'gh two score springs of difféerent

Vastes and niedicinal properties, tliat; give the
place itls faine, are scattered for several mile.q
along the valley. Sonie of thorai have been used
for more than a century, and show no sign of
failure. The watcr is strongly minera], full of
carhonic acid gas, is pure, ecar and cold as it
comes bubbling from a distance of 13 to 300 feet
below, and whien one gets used Vo it, is ploasanit
to drink. Judging fromn advertisements it jq a
panacea for every fleslily il]. The two industries
of the place are bottling and exporting water
and kceping surmmer boarders Tbe latter, dur-
ing tho " soason," sometimes outzaumber the
inhnbitnits twîo to one.

TIIE ASSEMBLY

Was noV in. garb or outward appearance, a
Vypicail ecclasiastical gathering, but in its six
lxundred rainisters and clder-i,, i t representcd one
of Vhe larget, iiîobt active churches in the world,
with a commuunion roil uf 801l,000 members.
Tbcy were for the inost part strong carnoait mon,
some of theum frebah from the confliet with al

sorts of evil, in tixe frontier life of tie wilrd neN
West, othors frorn tho wcaring strain of work
in the oldor contres, mna wh)o by tlicir environ-

ment wvere stripped of conventioaallty, wbose
dress betraycd no class, and wvhosc Nyork iti
nearly ail that they undertook, bore the inipreas
of the directness aad energy of thoir country.
But thougli there was littUe clerical collar or
elot/e, the lack wvas made up in clerical titc.s.
" Doctors " were as tlîick, if not as dimx, as st=x
ia tîxe nilky -way. One -%as reminded too of our
bass, by seeing here and there the familiar face
of a minister froax our own Church, who liad
gone over to lielp themn.

IHEIR '%VORK.

Aithougli a " lieresy trial " of no small diniien.
sions was before theni, they wisely put it off' tii
the end of the Assembly, and attended first tii
the great -,vork which their Chureh is carrying
on. The summing up of that w-ork shows twvo
markcd resuits of the past year. First, the
deficits on their main sohemes are very large.
Owing Vo the "liard times " inany generous
friends were unable Vo give so mucli as formerly,
while on the other hand, the demnands upon the
generosity of givers, in helping tie povcrty
around thera were larger than ever before, and
their ability to give Vo the work of the Chiuren
wvas thus lessened. But there wvas anothier and
more cheering resuit. Tlîe ingatliering lias beca
larger than ever before. The addition,% tu the

Churcli at.Home " on profession of faibli have
been ovcr sevcnty-twvo thousand, being LliirtSczr
tliousand more than in any previous year, Yhile
in the ForeigaE .ield tic reapera have ba-, for
joy. Thiis great ingablîering is, by niany, abîn-
buted Vo the fact that the "bhard imes " with
regard Vo carthly niatterb have Vurned juecî
thoug!îts away to botter Vhings, led thom 10o
seec the kingdom of God and His rigteousness.
Whatever be« tlîe outward cause, neyer hma the
churcli. cn.oyed a, more %videspread, duep aid
quiet revival than during the past year.

.AMONG THE FREE-MEN.

Tlîirty ycars ago, the Ži orth brokze the bhackjes
froni four million of slaves. Since that tiixue thel
have nearly doubled, and Vo froc the %wcll îi;b,
eigit maiillins of the colored populatiuii of the
South, froue a bandage darkur thin of aId, aid
make thora Chrirst7s freemen, is one of the grta
works tic churcli bas before lier, and to ibic
ahe ib beLLing lieracîf -., ibh growving intt.-cbt and
energy.

THEIR 1101OMIIONS.

The homo missioni work laid at tlieir dloor isa
'.ast one. To the more scattered settlcnientsof
the older States the gos~pel must bo sent. Ie
ilgm-nVab arc pouring imito the grcat new westat

a rapid rate, and if not followed by thé, inissin'
ar.y tlmcy ,.oonî relapso into hoathonisni. Eightten
liuadrcd aad Vwenty-one missionaries, besidest
large band of inissionary teacîxors, werc in tbe
sori Ice of tîmo 1-onie B3oard the past ycar. At
tho boginaing of tho yoar thoir accounts showca
a1 debt of .5W,400, and altliough the racePts
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aonountéd Vo over nino hundred thousand dol-
lacs, the expenditure was over a million, and tise
yearciosedwithi a debt on the fund of tise vast surn
of $258,000. Tloougli froni every baud the Mc-
donjon cry is echoed with incretsing intcoosity as
restless miultitudes pour -ii and onward into
evcry corner of the great lanod, the Board lias
becn compellcd to adopt tise motto, ",no ooew
work,," and Vo sec tise stream of population surg-
ing poost fillinxg new se'tieens, witlooat being
abie Vo, follow, it up by opening ncw clourches.
Ui that canbe doue iii face of Vthe enori-nous debt,
is to inaintain Vise work already existing.

Great is the sorrow on tise part of the frontier
nissionaries -îvlio isear tisat cry, but cannot re-
spond, who sec the necd but arc ]oelpless Vo sup-
pl' iL If the ivealthy men and wvomen iii the
churclo at large could only have Iisttned Vo the
facts and pleadings on " Home Mission Day,"
thot debt, great as it is, wvould soon be rcmoved
ana " advane" once more resumed.

THEIR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Il almost ail parts of tise world they are ct
work. They have missions Vo Vise Chiasse and
Jopanese lu tiseir owai land. To the regioob be-
yond thcy have sent laborers, to Mexico and
Guatamala; te Colombia, Chili, and Brazil; to
Aifrica, toSyria and Persia, Vo India, Sian and
Laos and Corea '; Vo China and Japan. And flot
mcre]y in these different; lands, but ia d ifferent,
centres ia the saine lands, they have establisised
missions, and rupport in aIl 671 missionaries,
men and wumnen, froin tise home land, besideb a
hast of native pasVors, eatechists, teachers anod
holeier of different kinds; and they expended la
aillforrForeign Missions, during the past ycar,
more than a million of dollars-.

Owing Vo the great financial, depression, this
fend too has fàllen behind, and is now ia debt
te the amount of over one hundred thousand
dollars, and the Board is cosspelled vritVi great
reMrt Vo stay furtiser advance in tise meantime.

PROF. SMITH'S CASE.

Last year the Assembly had Vo spend a week
ver the case of Prof. Briggs. 'wThis year, iV, bcd,

for three days, a similar case..~ Prof. H-. P. Smith
of Laue Theological Semainary, Cincinnati, Lad
pubishedl a pamphlet wvhich niany thougist
:cnded to undermine thse authority of Scripture.
The Presbytery took up the case and, fanding
Unat thcy could not, be responsible for such
tealling, suispended him fromn thse ninist-y,
fmel teacling in thse name oÏ thse Presbyterian
Churcis, until le could promise flot to, spread
abrod ivhat Vhey believe Vo be liurtful cri-or.
lle appe-tded to the Synod of Ohio, wisicis sus-
talad thse JPresbytery. Tien hie appeaied Vo tise
General Assenibly.

After getting Vhrough wvith niost of tiseir oller
vrl, thse Âssembly toola Up lois appeal. le Lad
fourisours Vo present~ Lis case, andi the opposite

ide thse saine tisse. A fiue spirit of fairness and
Christian kindncss and courtesy characterized
Vise wliole. Prof. Smitho %vàs ia tiois respect a
singulier contrast Vo Prof. Briggs last year, aeod
hoe iiprcssed all mnost favorably by tise spirit
wvito which Lie debatcd Vioe wioie question, a
spirit of fairness, entirely fi-ce from the loiw
and abusive persoooalitics wloich Vioc principal
actor in last, year's trial bestowed ini plenty upon
those wioo wvere conducting tise case against hlm.

After hearing tIoc parties, the Assembiy gave
its members three minutes cacai Vo speak on the
questiono. Tloe roll wvas called. If ail load spok-en
it 'wouid have Vakea tisree or four days. Many
respouded withi "no remarkU-" ; but as it %vas,
thi-ce minute speeches fillied zoearly a Nvliole day.

Tlocrewias anl amusing variety. It was astudy.
No small amount of pedigree and family listory
ivas giveo. The solemen, Vioc tragic, Vise iei-oic,
the parabolie, tue business like, camne ia rapid
succession. Many did flot get tisrough Vhir
introduction. The time was too short Vo, risc
higlo, but noany a soaring fligist wvas eut by Vise
rnerciless faîl of tise gravel aood the calling ont; of
axeotiser nainc by Lise cleris, whule Vioc socejetimes
ludicrous coilapse of Vise flyer rceved Vtse tediuni
o! tise audience. IV wa-s a severe te-,st. Many a
fairiy strong inan, who would have preached a
gond sermon if gh.en Lis tisse, got ]augised at.
B ut there were cnany notable exceptions. There
w'as inucis skilled packing, thisoving master
minds. 2

It %vas, moreover, a capital drili exorcise ine
cicoming Vo Vise poinL" If ali publie speakers
hiad Vo pass Vhi-ougis such from Lime to uînie, 0V
Nvoexid ho a boon to listcning and roading lumian.
ity. "O wad somaepowori

Que noticeable fecture -was tiont the n fromn
the West, m.ho are in the forefront o! tise figlit
with evil on. ail ots worst forais, were almost un-
animnous in supporting the Synod andPresbytery.

At length camne tIoe vote. IL was a solenin
Virue. Many wvio loved Vise mian and ivould
giadly have donc any-thing la. their powver for
him, felt that they could. fot authorize what
Vloey belicvcd Vo, be false an"i hurVful error -%its
regard ta Vise W!%ord of God, and Vioc action of tise
Presbytery cand Synod was sustained by a vote
of nearly four to one.

«UNION WITH VITE SOUTH.
Before the -%ar Vise Presbyterian Churci n the
nîited Statos was onu. Thon casse that terrible

four years' striuggle, whiho i-ont tise social, civil,
ad reiigious life of the laod,and VthePreshyterian
Clourcis ms mot y et reunited. Tise Norths waxots
union, part of Vtoe Soutis, but flot frona feeling~s
of reseotment orijll will, does not want iL. Tiss
vear again. tise North apxxointed a Committee on
Unono, and asked the South Vo do likewise. A
telegram, was sent, for tise Southeru Assembly
w-as in session at the sanie tume, but there came
a repiydeclining, and w-ith regret tise Commit-
tee onfinion Nvas discharged.

Tise next proposaI of mariage -wvill have Vo
come from tise Souths, but wise inen say that it
will noV be lonog la corning. Susse look for iL
next year. Tise -vote in thse Soutiscra Assembly
ivas oniy carried by a snxall majority, anod Vise
minority recorded tiseir _protest, The Vide is
runnin g, toNvard union. T1he majority will soon
ho on Vise otiser side, and war's red scar wiil seam
no more tise Presbyterian Cisurcis of tise GrecaL
Republie.
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Maritime The number of familles is reported

SYnod. as 20,502, communicants, 33,2M; the
giving for College Fund, ordinary 83,302, special
$2i9; for Homne Mission Fund $8,411, for Augu-
iientation 57,524, for Frenceh Evangelization
$Z4,623; for Foreign Mission Fund, by coigrega.
tions, etc., $17,839, Women's Societies ?6,508,
total $24,347; to Aged and lnflrmi Ministers'
Ieund ?995; to Wýidows and Orpban's Fund,
tiiough in this --,ynod it is xîot a sehieine of the
Chiurch but a private irîsurance fuîîd, wvere paid
?352 ; to the As.senibly Expense Fund $535.
Total payments to, the schemes of the Churcli,
S50,453; and for ail purposes. inrluding stipends,
churches, schieines, eté*, $,324.929.

Important The total number ot clînrehes and
Facta. stations reporteed in connection

with the Preshyterian Churcli in Canada is
92,606; familles 96,160, communicants 181,370.

The total reported paynients for the Home
Mission Fund were $04,0î9; for the Augmenta-
tion Fund .531,013; for Frenchi Evangelization
Fund $27,500; for rForeign Missions by congre-
gations alone 859,547, by Wonien's Societies
?47,272, total for Forigr Missions $106,819.

The total reported payments te Colleges are:
$21,581 to the Ordinary Fund, and ?16,110special,
such as to building, endowvment, etc.-; to tie
Aged and Infrm Ministers Fund, ?9,624, to.A.
& 1. M En4n'tVment Fund 88,646$; to Widow's
anîd Orphan's Fund$?5,M0; to Asenibly Expense
-Fund $4,09L

The total payment to the scliemes of the
Chiurcli are reported as $296,700; %-hile the total
.giving for all purposes is $2,098,086.

MXnrt Times and 1» reporting the Home Mis-
-Ilome Missions. sion work of the year for the
W. D., the Comniittee, says : " The financial
stringcncy of Lust year %vas sev'crely feit, in
Western Canada. The sclieduling of Canadian
ctUle brouglit down the prices on sorte of the
Western ranges to a cent a pounid in the hioof.
The very best quality of wheat sold as low as
40 cents a bushel, aria to aggravate the situation,
the crop at somne points was a failure, thus re-
ducing the genieral average even in Manitoba
below 16 bushels an acre. With the cosr, of living
in the West, it is seare-ly to, be wondered at
thiat these cionditions entalled hax-dships. The
depression affeeted every intcrest, and r:one,
proportionately. more thoa missions. Deprivtd
of their usual returnçi, the pesopp -%vere -not able
to fulfil promises, macle in good faith to tlîeir
ininisters and hience salaries. in nxany instances,
%vcre only very partialy paid.- Tie people. how-
evcr, art. not despondent and fanning operattionq
are as vigorously proseuted tis spring as if
last scason was favorable."

RIAIK RECORD.

Tlb.nks for The best thanks of the West,
Speclal Help. says the H. M. Report, are due
to xnany congregations and individual mnembersý
of the Church la the East for special aid giv'ento
the Home Mission Fund and Io iiclivicluul mt.
sionaries. Prompt responses were receil cd la
every case wlien an appeal wvfls ruade, and iiny
a nissionary -%vas mnade glad. The Va;t y=a
showed how large and generous a nieabure ot
synipathy is found in the Cliurch, and howv reitdy
a response it gives -%vlen occasion calîs for aid.

]Immigration 0f the total increase of popu
and U. iionsa. lation iii Manitoba Ihcttenî
1881 and 1891, 2U~ lier cent. Nvas Preshyt crias.
The, ccmus bfiov.s that about 20 per cert. o;
Webtern peuple are Roman Catholie aznd cOýper,
cent. Protebtaxst. Tlîat se highi a percent age 1
Prebbyteriasî, says the Report, but ices- h

re.sponsibility of our Church to provide berr chie
dren withi ordinances. It is important that this
work should be attended to wvhile settlenicnt ii
iiew. A coasiderable portion of the nev arrivah-
are froni Northerni and Central E urope. AL-
thougli different la language and habits, thet
are of the sanie stock as the Anglo-Saxon, ani
promise te become good settlers. If propely
cnred for in tbe matt er of schools and chiireheý
they can be assinilated in oîîe or two gcneea.
tions. Quite a numnber of people are coining in
from the Unit-ed States, but as ln thue past, tLe
bulk of our setlers are frona Easteriî Canadi
and from Britain. --

Fraithf»ul Thse bard times of thse past wiîte
In Trial, bore cspecially bard upon the Hone
Missiona.rie-s lathe West. The people couldgie
but hittie of -%hat tlîey hiad promised. But the
disappoiimeut and loss did not; induce one smiî
sionary te abandon bis post. They synîpathizel
%vithi their people and refused te, inove, tLlthoug3
some wer-- calhed at good salaries to otheruz-
gregations. One nissionary with a large fanfl
last yeargot $337 froin the people and $I5froi
the Hlome -Mission Com. Wbien wve conisidertLe
cost of the necessarie-s of hIfe la the Wts, fiM
amount Nould bilyery mauch smaller than in tà
rEat, and yet, -%hcn a small donatiosi w.as iet
bisui, lie rcplied, asking heav-e to, send iLte 8f

other inisbiomary, who, ln lais opiio iccdedi
more than himeseif.

The Nvork is liard and thue service inadqutcy
rcwarded. Tlîe HoiielMission Fund is olteni
arrears, and constant pressure is applied torte
duce the grants îto, the older mnissions, we tie
isseans nay be available for neiv Nvork. ib
pu-ople try te nake np the reduction la the gr4r
anad sn fat years tbey succeed, but le-au yqi
c-jsie asud thîe couigregation is inarrewr; 'r
balary. Thse rnisuibt;,r appreciates the eff«Ulc!
bis eopie te maintain ordinances and cast2ls
thletblatnce due Iilmi. Take, then as a wà

s.sthe Report, the Church bas net in lier w
vice a more wrorth y band of mnen and iranien IL:
tihoe engaged iii Home M1ission work on5 li
western frontier.
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Work aMOI3g Reference was mnade !i the liist flclds laist season. In one case tho missionary
Foreigners report to the niasses of Lice- found one professing Christian ia a ditance of
li the N. W. anders, Scandinavians, *Ger- seveuty miles. Atiother uWsssionary spent thu

mipfs, Hungarians ànd others, settling l the suinnier iii a valley, whiclî it took Ilin a nitli
country, for whose religlous wvell-being'no ade- te explore, and fcwer than ten p)rofes.sing Chiris-
quate provision was mnade. Maxiy other settiers tians were found anîong the hundreds vibitud.
are not; iii a position te support ordinances theni- Where the ordinances of religion are net dis-
selves, and the Church lias this spring sent mis- pensed, the Sabbath, is noý ob.served, there ib no
-slonaries to several localîties ut the request of family religion genlerally speaking, and niiorals
:the people. Two Icelandic students, wvlî are are apt te decline; sucli wiLs the case here.
stndying for the ministry of the Church, are sent In anotmer district, eccupied last season for
to two settiements of tlîeir owà people, Nvith over the first tinie, youig 4 -men ivere ia the habit of
100~ families eacli in thetit. A Hungarian min- meeting in caui ot.lîer's houses on Sabbath to
ister, bighly recommîended l>y Dr. Moody, the ganîble, drink and do wer.se. Thé lives of t.wo
Free Cîmurcli missionary at Budapest, IHungary, of thein %vere blhorteiied thronghi their excesses.
«began work lately in asýtrong colony of his!fellow - A ission -%vaa organized, a revival of religion
countrymen in Assinibola. A young niksionary took place, snd a number of these Young men
ivas sent te bettiementk, of Germans on thc Northî were liopefully convertcd te God; and since tlîsy
SaskatcheNvamî, and good results are anticipatcd. had no niissionary during the winter, tlîey met
A4 Scandinavian missienary wvas sent te thrce in ecdi otes bouses to read and pray.-LI. M1.
colonies of bis owvn people, lylng mostly norti ef Rý2ort.___
lVhitewood, and fromn lis experlemîce, zeal and
piety it is confidently expected that lic wiîî prove POINTE AUX TREMBLES SCIiOOLS, 1893-4.
a valuable moral aud religlous force. Last i3Y REV. J. BOURGOIN, PRINCIPAL.
zutumiu a missionary was sent to the settiers in Tic pnst year bas been one of great biessing,
the neiglîborhooa of tic Morilon colony, «with success and prosperity, for our schoois, aud we
instructions te care as far as possible for the can but tbank the Lord for tic constant niani-
religious welfare o! ail whon lie could influence. festation o! Ris protection and care over this de-
Ageud beginning las been miade and the rais- partment of Our Mission.
sionary reports encouragingly. Since a large VINREST 0F ROMAN CATIIOLICS.
proportion o! the settlers of the west are from. A strong desire for a bigler popular education
tme continent of Europe, and of the Protestant uis everywuîere e-xpressed by the ]Roman Catlîolics
faitil, it is lioped. that ineaus and men may be of the Province o! Quebce, -%vlo cannot but ques-
available for a larger work anong thenu. 'mVe tien as Vo the inunediate cause of the state of
-devoutly pray God's blessing on the beginuiîîg stagnation ini -%vbic tlbey are lkept, wvbile the
already made.-.L M. Report. other Provinces of the Dominion, thougli

»angerfroin negleet It is important that the youniger, seein te sUrpýSa ours ini every respert.
Of Momae MLssionii. w-ork should bc attendcd Light cornes frei tlîe E ast, the West, and the

to-while settienient is iiew. Tlîe religions habits South, aud tie tinie is coming wiven it shahl bc
Z> impossible te satisfy tie French Canadians wvithc! inany people are largely Vie result of external the s'cammty uregramnme of tîxeir rural sehools,

circuninstauices - change tic environnment and -where a fai knumledge of tie catechimu lia., se
their religion suffers an eclipse. The neglect o! far been considered as the nie plus ultra o! a
early settlemnts is largely te blaine for tie fact rirydutix.Tlîeyask fer sonxething use-

fui practical, lbeipful; soliething tint would
that,OOO)00,OOO e! Vhe Anierican people are said te Illaàze of tiicm butter fariers, artisans, mer-
attend iie church. The -wholesale alienation of chants, et;c. Ini thvir efrtsL-- ton atdis progrebb
tie people !i Australasia frein. the churcli is to they tind eut that ývlmilc immîense chiurclies, cen-

for ii the snie ~vents,- and priests blises, are frequently builtbe accounted frithsan vy.againsýt timeir oivn N% ill in order te suit tie pride
'Nor lias Canadla escaped tic evils of îieglect on o! the clergy, ail their clainis for imprevenierit

bier western borders, and Vue slowness -vith of their edulcatienal systemn lias been skilfully
wbiclb tic Churcli fellews settlers is comnnented eluded, an~d zahuost ever-yihere tic school-house
on by the uîîbelievcr te lier injury. The gambler, eanamirblhv.
the liquor-seller sud the strange %vomnii-tlie P oeu SCHOOLS .&ND TREIR FRUIT.

o! tc dvii- raciVlî frntir Mille notbing is spared for preparinig Youngzaîssionaries oftedvl-rnl h n iermn for the priestliood, (seuminaries are te be
town, it is sald, by fast express sud tic Church scen everynlbere,) Vivre are only a fe,.. normal
by slow stage. Experience shows tîmat new scliools for preparing teachers, and mnany a Young
settlements are plastic, whilc those left fer a girl is teaciimg before having acquired tie pro-

per qualifications. Tiey performn thuir work
tiniC te, tlienselves give nicagre returns -%vlien umider the supervision of trustees, wlîo being
Christ.ian -%erk is atteumptedl. Neov, net five er soiwetirnes uîîable to, rcad. or 'vritecare entirely
tell years bence, is the accepted timîîe. underth ic cetrol of tbe priebt. M-imen a child

Icaves such a sýchool at tic age o! t cîve or thir-Thc effect o! neglcct; is painfully brouglît hienie teen, whatdoe-s bc kn-iowv? lAtin prayers which
te our own church iii the occupatien o! sonie iiew ,lîe deoes Îil undierstaind, tic Romn-an Catholie
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Catcchism, -%vicli le as Hobrew to him, and 8omne
cereîuonies, of the church ; but -%vhat hoaxîw
over ail is thatthero is aspiritual powver to -%vliieJî
lie inust submnit, a pret that lie inust biindiy
obt:y in üil circunistances, and -%vit.hout question-
ing <-yen if ho waq -%vrong. Hoe knows that hoe
* ucongs to a churchi out of whichi there le noe sal.
1%attwn, consequeniy lie mius> conisider ail otiier

etiei.i Nlther good or bad, as reprobateb,
hvreties, rebellious, and thereforo as dangerouï
nieiglibours with whom hoe shall avôid inter-
course, anâ te whoin hle isnot bound te kzeep
Luti, lHe knuws that LieraiSwva book, the source
of ail lneresy, Nhlch is su dlangurus tinat the
prie-st aloiie ean open it.

FITNESS FOR CONFIRMATION.
Whien a child knows that well enougli neyer

to ferget it, lie is admitted to the rite of confir-
matioun, tinrougli %vhich lie ie mnade a perfect
Christian, that is a perfect Romn Catholic, a
poor suhrnissive slave, trennbhng under cierical
authority, crubhed by fear of iiîcurrimg the dis-
pleasure of that mnan-god, whlo is the soie arbiter
of hic salvation or damnation, of his prosperity
or his misery, his lionour or shame.

WHAT THEY DO NOT KNOW.
Now hore je what lie does net know, and what

evcry Protestant child doce know, that ive hiave
ini Ileaven a merciful F atiier, who bO lovc(ýïhe
world that 1-l lias given His belovcd Son for the
Salvation of sinners; that through faith ln
Jesue crucified we have eternal life ; that by thc
I-oly Spirit our sanctification is accomplished ;
t hiat salvation isfrce andeertain for the believer;
that every man is our neighbour; that as citi-
zens we must obey our rulers and not the Pope
in politice; tînt our country muet lie nearer our
heart.s than Rome, and that wea muet promote
among us a spirit of union and harmony.

MANY DISSÂTISFIED.

110W ÂN1DVUAT WB TEAOH.
Neyer before have our schools had so .argea
iuber of pupiie as this yea-, Onie huimm@ad, ald

twvelve boys and seventy-two giris,-in aiite
liundrcd aid eigity-four have been rcetive4ý
One liundred and four were chldren of parelns
i% ho sitili adlcere te tie Cliurdli of Rouînu. DLit
religious and moral progrese of our pu,,!!, L
always kept paraniount, amîd thougli wep en
deavour te hasteuî their intelleetual deveiopment
by ail iiieans wvitin our rachi, %va coltiiie to
devotc the best part of our tiiiie ia briiigiing tiio,
te a clear kuow iedgo of the G;ospel truth. in d.,
ing tisi -%ve have to act cautiouely ln order slot
frigliten our Romanists Nvimo might Ieave tne
s;chool,whlich hap)penssometimies. At tieignn-.
ningof thie session, %ve endeavor te impress thti
wvith the beauty of the Bible, -%vith the fa, t tha-
our Bible je the samne as the Bible of the priesti,
and that it je not oniy the rigit but the duty of
overy. one to rend it. It je onily after linving
established the cuprenie autliority of the liû]
SC"iptures that -we brin g tic errore of Rouie
uinder thleir judgment, very superstition or
erroriseexamuîed unuder the ligit of Lie Guspel.
Arnong theso are the -%vorîlippinig of the \'irgin

>Mary, tie saints and thieir images, the use of
crucifix, beade, scapulariee, moedale, hioly watcr,
relices, salvation tirougli tiocir own merits>, bap-
tismal regeneration, purgatory, Lie effhcacy oi
monley, niasses, prayer8, plgrimages for ,ai ing
coule frorn tint place of tontnent, the w%%orsiip
ping.of ticir idol <a -wnfer, which througi theo
magie poNvcr of tie priest becoines the body, the
blood, the coul and divinnity of Christ), the use of
an unknown language ln publie Nvorship, the
supremnaey of Peter, and hie infallibility.

MAKI'NG MORAL CROOKED'.NESS STRAIflET.
But~ tint is not ail, it rurnains te rectif y theo

conscience and judgmet of ouryousig people
Howevcr, thore are many among theni wliose w1icu iiL. hve ue uLsuturueu uy -ieauci, act

conscience oppose tie systeni, wiose mmnds bave inge, and te eradicate ticeffects of long cherishei
been enligitenod; men who are more Catiolic prejudiece. k le only ith the help of thie hIIy
thin Roman, and who are ready to disobey their Spirit tiat this difficult %vork n ho accon
prieste, te expose themselves te aIl kiads of plisied. rowards the end of the session wve have
grievaucce in order to procure a botter education fleard frequently soine of the pupils sny: "I an
for their diildren, and- tiey openly send themn te ne loniger aRomian Cathnolie! a' nd iniiiiediately
us Others, more timild, who are afrnid of the scapularice and bonds w cent te tie fine. iwYentl-
laînocles7 sivord lianging over their liead. send fire of our voung in anid young Nwon<i have

thcmn secrctiy. been eonvefted te the Saviour during thc Session,
'%VH TH CLRGTOPPSE.and they are full of the desire of spreadnng tine

%Ve are convinced tint tic opposition of the odtinsfte bel
ciergy tewards our schools lias nieyer been 110W *re SUFFER FOR CHRISTS SÂKE.
greaLer hin te-day. 0f course, tiey know very Prnably very feu- of our supporters eau
weil tint it le net exactly the education wre givýe imagine what an amount of humiliation, suifer.
te a fe%- young people tint will endanger their ing and vexationi tLie umnveidable consequeice
powerfui system. but tiey flgit aginst us be- of tie conversion of our vung people frein
cause thîey are compelled in self-defence te jm" Roans te our faiLli. TJ'emdurc thee perse-
prove thir sehools in many lpcalities. It is ne t cuLions, te face Lhe dificulties of finding a living
Lie fcw wlio becomie Protestants in eur scinools among 'tîmeir owvn people, aid te overcome theo
h lat will empty their churches, but tic danger epprob)riuin cast over tieni, require froua ounr

lies iii their contact, ticir influence, ticir inter- on ovrsmr at n org h
course wi th othiors te wiom tlîey shall com muai: young covent imoriefihadcuaetn
cate their idleas, and give the gospel. Thefr mn ol mgme
u-rath le not excited only by tic few whbo corne OUR TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
te us in spite of tineir ïvarnings, but by tic lun-
dreds who eyery year ask thoir permission - las done a moet succcssful work during tuis se

sion, and tic prayer meetings lield by den
THE PRESENT 'NEED. pupils themeselves have neyer be O'n so wC.lat

Our greais need at procent is net nly alanger tended, and se interceting. Mar.- a prayer lias
number of missienanies, but an arny 0f young nscended to tic trone of grace fo~r tic f riends
peopie full of tic spirit of God iho, la Lhe car- and supporters of our mission.
pctiter's ciop, Lhe biacksmitlas siop, la the Wu feel more deeply evcry day fiat tl,.- Lurd
fieldsq, iii tic woods, and on tic waters, shall beism ietng i punlaoridttus
tlie braye licralde of the truti, tie promoters of ctrengthening oun conviction tint thes schois
a s~pirit of enquizy, and the pioneers of a pence- are God's diosen instrumeîtaliLy for spradilg
fuI refornoation. tic t ratn and saving precieus seuls.
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CHIURCH AND MANSE BUILDING FUND
0F MAN. .AND' NORTH WEST.

This Fund Aids, by a snaiall grant, or a loan
%vithout interest, or a loan at a smali rate of
interest, cengregations that cannot buiid nianses
or churcîxes8 fur theinselves, but %w Iieh with a
Iuffle tinxely aid are enahled te de se. Manses
are- a necessity in these new 11eld-s for there
a= no houses te rent. The Fumai bas been in
existence twelve years and ha.n doue gîcat good.
The follewing extracts freni the Report te As-
semnbly are of interest :

WORKC 0F TUE YEAI.

Tho Board gave assistance te 45 cengregations
during the year. The aid given te 6 -%as in con-
nectien wiith buildings previeusly erected, whule
the aid given te the remaining 39 w'as te ereet
new buildings. 0f these new buildings, 13 are
manses and 26 churches. In material, eue is
stone, twe brick, twe log, and 34 framne. 0f the
45congregations assisted, 31 are in the Synod of
Mlanitoba and the North-West Territeries, and
14 ia the Synod of British Columbia. The grants
amnuuted ta ?2,575, and the loans, to $13,400,
making a total of ?15,975. Value of buildings is
e57125.

RECORD 0F TWELVE FEÂRS.

At the begi ùning the werk of the Board wvas'
cunfindc te, Munitoba and the North-Wess3; but,
altexiward, Britishi Columbia and that part cf
Ontario west of Lake Superior were added.
The General 4ssembly did net see its wvay clear
to order a collection fer the Fund, as one of the
Scbeinez, of the Chur.h. Bat the work coin-
nmended îtself te, the judgment of a numuiber cf
the wealthiier members of the Chureh, whe have
given liberally te, it.

When the Board began its work li 1882, there
only 18 churches and 3 manses belenging te thej
Church between Lke Superior and the Pacifie.
2nc hrhe dand, 49e Bormansso21 blDdig iner
Sinceuce tan de t49 Bormansso27 blpdig teirc
ail being an average cf 22 a «year. The3 ebtiniated
value cf these is about ?400,000; and aithougli
flot one fifth as muci lias been expended on
manuses as On churches, yet the rent saved by
these manses would yield iaterest as 9 per cent.
onaIl the capital placed at the disposai of tie
Boeard.

EFFEMO F CIHURCHI-BUILIING ON HOME MISSIONS.

This Fund badl helped te takce possession of
'villages, towns and country districts ia the naine
of Christianity ; it bua provided wcak and strug--
glng missions with a home, and furnislied
aRheltei- for public service and the exercises cf
tbx' Sahhiath Sehool ; it has provided misszioziares
and their familie.s with comnfortable siec,
where rents are higli, and suitable shelter inust

-be providcd for the cold winters ; it bias bhown t

the uaity of the Churcli, and the desire of the

strong te help the weak, and lias tijus hielped te,
silence many au infidel tauint.

The churches are cheurf ully given te other
denominationa when flot irequired by our own
poople : and thcy have been frequcntly ubed for
school purposes in districts w here the people
were unable te build schiool-houbes. Iii mining
and similar districts they are kept open during
the wveek as reading rooms, and 80 affrord younig
minexopportunitie-i for mental iniproveinent, awva3
froin haunts and associations that are only Pvil.
On more occasions than une a turpid conscience
bias been awakencd by the cimurcli bell, and a
fishing or shootïng party broken up by passîng
the churcli on a Sabbath xnorning.

Should there not be muore of these sulent mon-
itors? for they lielp te connees mixe present with
the past, with its sacred memeries and hallowed
associations. Services are now coriducted by the
Churcla ut 500 places where she lias ne churcli.
It may aise bc %vorth neting that, as far as
known te your B3oard, not a churcli it hielped to
ercct is standing idie, e.xceptixag une which is
closed for other than. fur finiancial remisuns, nor
has one of tliem been seld.

GENEROUS IIELP BF MR. MORTON AND OTIIEIS.

The Board reports %vith thankfulness the large
measure of help given by J. T. Morton, E sq., of
Londoni, England, for the w% ork, uf Chiurcla xtm
sion ia Western Caniada. Bat for tlxh., ti1i&el3
and generoas aid the %% urk. uf the Board %w ould
have been seriously rctarded.

Attention is aise directcd te the Landseme
comtrîbautiuxxuf $5,000giem IioIx nu1ul3 throughi
the Superintundeauf isos.Thc' i50Ogiven
by the Y. P. S. C. E. of First Presbyterian
Church, London, is aise, worthy of xbpeciai <:om-
inendation. Moneys of this kind w ili be k-ept
separate, and loaned in thxe naine of C. E. Society,
and wlicn refunded, relaiied iii the saine way.

MEANS REQUIRED FOR FOREIGN SETTLERS.

But much yet romains te be done. There are
a number of colonies in the West, fromi the con-
tinenît of Europe, that are uiicared for by unyl
one, that Nvere cennccted w ith the Ileferm-ed
Churches, that have appealed te us for ordin
ances, but arc tee peer te erect churches or pro-
vide, manses under the usuial conditions %vlien
midssienarieýs are sent. Sucli people cali for special
aid-aid wN hicx the Board with the other c.lainxs,
resting upon it, cannot meet. t is almsbt an
axiom, of Western Missions, that the efllciene3
of a missionary is increased 25 lper cent. by lmav-
ing a suitable building in which to cenduct
services. Befere the B3oard agrezs te assiit étu *
congiregaiomx, the Pres,:b3tery nxas>t approve ci
the site and proposed building, and the anîouit,
and nature of the help askced. Reasenable care
is taken te, prevent the erections of buildings in
places with ne assured future.
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MONTREAL. WOiMAN'S NM1ScSIQNARlY
SOCIETY.

13Y M~IRS R1OBERT CA.%PBELL.

A few notes on the wvork of this sor-lety -%vil Mbt
interesting to nîany readers of the REcoUD. I
la well knowvn to diffcr from the other womcn's
missionary organizations of the Preshyterian
church iii that it does not confine its sphiere of
opcmatioias to the Foreigns Mission field, but
seeks, successfully, te carry on under the
nmanagcment of one Board, Home, French and
Foreign work. It was for niany years a so-
ciety wholly devotcd to French e,ýangelization,
and during tise twcive years that have passed
since the change was niade to the present con-
stitution, wlsile xnuch . progress has certainly
been nmade along each line of wvork, much morc
remains te be accomplished.

At the hast publie meeting of thse Society, on
Pridlay, June lst, a very intercsting and lselpful
address was given by the Rev. Mr. Scott, on tIse
present aspect of French and Foreign Missions;
and Dr. Thonipson, lately of Canton, Clina,
pointed eut the possibilities of fruitful Christian
work among the Chinese now in our Dominion,
who, number sorne 10,000, and are willing te ho
taught. While listening te these speakers, and
te the reports presented by our owvn city mission-
aries, Madame Côte and Miss MeSween, the
ladies present, were deeply impressed witlî the
urgent need for more active effort te interest the
women of our churehes, and drýaw thein into this
work, 1'To the help of the Lord against tise
mightyI'

The Society desires te have an auxiliary la
every congregation in this Presbytery and sur-
roundixsg district, andi every women of these con-
gregations a niember in fuît sympathy with al
sucîx work, se, it is evident that much. yet me-
quires to be done. Daring the past year in ad-
dition te paying the salaries of Dr. Lucinda
Grahamn, in Honan, and Madame Côte and Miss
McSween in the city, varions other sums have
been sent te the North-West for Henme Mission
work anti Indian schools, for Zenana 'iork in
India, andi te, Pointe aux Trembles sehool.

More money is ne doubit needed at once te ex.
tend thse work, but we feel that if woîîsen could
onhy bie amoused to a kcener sense of their me-
sponslblhity in this matter, and nmade te mealize
what a beneflt te tlseir own seuls is te he founti
in thse doing o! this duty for Goti andi man, thse
money would ha sure te corne. Wê wouhd
especiaily empisasizo the value of xnany sniafl
contributions. These given in the right spirit
are the mainspming of ail womens monetary un-
dertakings. Any information as te the working
o! this society can lie had from either of the sec-
retaries, Miss S. J. Macrnaster, Clandeboy Ave.,
or Mms. R. Camnpbell, 68 St. Famille street, Mont-
reah.

Ge Itru> c laIeift

THE MINISTERS' COLUMN.
CALLS.

F roin Cote St. Louis, Montreal, to Mr. DthJ,1
Montreai Pres. Coll. Accepted. liîdluctîo,.,
Julie Il.

Fromi iMaple «Valley ami Singhanptn t ir
n McCroli, of Dre'sden.

Front Lakefield te Mr. I. M. Hamnilton, ~f
Toronto.

Froi Thornly and Omagh, Tor. Pre-9., t,, ylr
CT.Tough, of Knox oIl. 'for. Accepted. 1ý,

dutoiuIy 5.
Fromn Brampton Tor. Pres., to Mr. W. r

Clarke, of Pres. Coli., Montrent. Accepted. 1ii-
duction 28 June.

From East Ch. Cong., Tor. Pres., te Mr. J. B1.
Morrison of Listowel.

Fromn gouth Gut and Englishtown, Sydner
Pros., to Mr. Alex. J. McDunald. Accepteoi.
Induction 6 June.

From Oak St. Chi., Toronto, to Mr. J. A. Moi,
rison, of Listowel.

Mr. E. Grant of Middle Musquodoboit, ]là.
Pres.

Mr. Davidson of Wroxeter, Maitland Pr"s.
Mr. George Law of Knox Church, BelgaTe,

Maitland Pres.
OBITUARIES.

Rev. Wnî. Murchie was hemn in 1860, in Resti-
gotiche, N.B. He studied in the training schoei
and universit, at Fredericton, studied theolopv
at Princeton and took a post graduate course in
Edinburgh. l[n1890he was licensedand ordainea
by the Presbytery of St.John and labored for a
time in Scotch settiement. Ifn 1891 lie ofi'ere
himself for service in the North-West, and was
sent to Binscarth, Minnedosa, w,.here hie gatherd
a congregation which called hiin as pester thiat
saine year. Prom. exposure lie contracted rmina
matismn which compelled hira to resign in le!L
He returned to, his native place Iinigered on In
much sufferi, till on 21st of IÏay he was callen
to rest froin ai pain.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

.AIgoma, Little Current, Sept. 18, 7 p. nm.
Bruce, Paisley, July 10,11l a. m.
Brôck-ville, July 9, 1.30 p. m.
Barrie, Barrie, May 29, 10.30 a. m.
Calgary, Macleod .Alberta, Sept. 5, 8 p. ni.
Chathami, Chat., àt. And., July 10, 10 a. in
Glengarr , Alexandria, July 10.
Guelph, xuelph, St. And., JuIy 17, 10.30 a.n.
Huron, Brucefield, July 10, 10.30 a.mn.
Kanîloop.% Enclerby, St. A, Sept. 10. 10 .30 a.m.
London, St. Thomas, Knox, July 10, 2 pln.
Maitland, Wiîighani, July 17 a.111.
Monitreal Mont Pres. C&l, ,Iuly 10, 10 a m.
Omangeville. Oingv'l, July 10, 10.30 a.rn.
Paris, Ingersoll, July 10, Il a.m.
Peterboro, Pet., St. And., July 3, 9 a. m
Quehec, Sherbrooke, Aug. 28.
Regina, Reg., July ïil
Sarnia, Sarnia, St. And., Juiy 3, 10 a. n.
Saugeen Harriston Knox, July 10, 10 ar. 
Toronto, Tor., St. Ànd., lst Tues of every in
Whitby, Bowvanv'l, St. Paul, July 17, 10 a-lu
Winnipeg, Win., July 10.

Sense shines -with a double luster -when it 1'
setinhlunaility. An able and yet humblie iitan e
a jewel worth, a kiugdoni.
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t»ebt snd "Our Foreign Mission jubilee, mnust,
3iib11eeý to lie true Vo !ta name, lie a year of

relea.se froîn alh Llnaneial obligations," says the
Eastern Division of the Conimittce. The in-
debtedness at the close of the fi nancial year j ut
ended wvas $3,481.53, of Vhis, $,084was the un-
paid balance of the former dcbt, and 82,279.69, a
defleit on the past year. We trust that our
people ivili give, even though it should be out of
"the abundance of their poverty," Vo release the

cause fromi tVue shaek-les of debt ou tîtus our
jubilce year.

The A full and vivid account of the
Ilortou%. departure of Dr. and Mrs. Morton
for a furlougli of a few mnonthsb, is given !i the
Trinidad.Daily. News. A nuniber of ministers,
inissionaries, and teachers wvere presenit, and
about MO0 East Indians. The Churcli wvas
decorated with flowers A young Indian
occupied the chair, and ln a fewv brief but
tiuîcely and excellent rcenarks lie presented a
wrritten address Vo Dr. Mlorton, and another Vo
Urs. Morton. Each address wvas accompanied by
a purse of fiye sovereigns, " wîth which we
request you Vo, purchase pairs of spectacles to lie
xvorn in token of the high respect and csteemn in
wbich you are held by us." The replies of Dr.
asud M, rs. Morton were brief but admirable.
Viewving the results of the Vwenty-six years
since first they ivent to that fleld, eveu looking
no farthier Vlau the intelligent Christian congre-
gation before thcmn, Vhey iilit welI exclaim,
"What hath God wroughit?" Dr. and Mrs.
N.orton are spending their furlougli in Scotland,
%where thecir family are studying. These are oui
oldest niissionarles, but they are flot old people,
aud, bid fair Vo dIo good work for inany days tc
corne.

Thse No thrilling tonles of pibroch gave
CainPbelis. warning that "The Campbells arc
coming "but fromi a ten years ftteady campaign
fOrKing and Kingdom. against the powers ol
darkncss in India, Rev. J. Fraser Campbll and
Mrm Campbell quietly dropped in upon friendE
theother day for alittie rest. For nearly twent3
Ycars they have Voiled in India, with one fur.
lough about ten ycars ago. The millions golnîý
down Vo death, for whom they can do nothing
PeSses hea-vily upon them. Mr-. Campbll says
-', We have been oblgead Vo eut off, in our aims
district after district, for wvhich -%ve once thoughl
we could do something, until wo hlave reduced il

* babout one haîf, but in Vhs there are aboul
five millions of people for whom we feel our
selves responsible. We have among themn onlj
O fve stations, and Vhey are dying off at the rati
Of 170,000 a year, and going down Vo death xvith
Out God aund withîost hope. When will th(
Chnrchl aiware ?"

Tbe Gotortlt. Thleniites of tie Presbytery
of }lonan, just to haud, state that "Owing Vo
Paul Goforth*s continued aud serions illness,
nalng it necessary for Mrs. Gofortli Vo return

to Canada with Ihlm, Afr. Gofortli was requesicci
to go wvitli thecin." Thcy arce cîtitlcd to a fur-.
lougli, but owving Vo the urgency of the work
tlîey did not wish to corne iii the ineantime, If
they could avoid it. Mr. Gotorth writes Vo the
coninittee that ib is about the most dificulb
thing lie lever did to leave the mission at this
tirue when the wvork is so great and Zaborers so
feiv. Tlîey have wvroughit liard, and are begiinning
to sec some of the fruits of their danger and toil.

Nfisiin to 11ev. R. P. McKnXiy writes:-The
theJeuvs. Nvork amongbt the .Jews is openîng-

up. The q1seouraging thing to report is that
whvist in our two Missions iii Palestine and
Nontreal wve expendcd necarly $3,000, less than
$909 came into the trcasury. The friends of the
Jews must awake, and should rernember that
whist there arc many side schemes starting,
our own Missions have the first daim. on our
liberality.

The Dzanc-4 Mr. Wîlkie gave Vo the F. M. Coin.
at Indore. at itq recent meeting, a very inter-

esting aceount of the condition and work
amnongsttbe Mangs. U-ebaptized 58 aduits during
the year, and very mnany more are sveeking bap-
tismn, but lie considered it best Vo delay. The3
are very poor, many of themn homeless, living
under a tree, oran abandoned lime kiln, open on
ail sides, but sbeltered above. They have 17 or
18 Sunday Sehools amongst them, often held
under a tree, and the numnber of such schos is
limited only by the supply of workers.

Mr. Wilkie has picked fourteen of the most
hopeful of the couverts, varying in age fromn
seventeen Vo twenty-two, years, and bas thema
engaged ini a course of study, ihl order that they
may become workers amongst their own people.
They are very much persecuted, especially by
the heathen priesthood, but they are willing Vo
suifer for Christ's sake.

Our missionaries are striving Vo, teacli thern
certain industrial arts, in order that they may
provide for *hemselves. This is the more need-
fal, inasmueli as thee by becoming Christians,

>lose their former occupation, which was drurn
ybeating at marriages and other festive occasions.

]Formosa Whcn Dr. Mackay was leaving For-
Notes. mosa on his present furlougl the

natives raised nearly two hundred dollars as an
expression of their esteeni. One hundred dollars
of Vhs amount was presented in cash, whieh Dr.

rMackay returned with the request that 1V be
used for the opening of four new stations at
points where the people were very urgent in ask-
ing for a preacher.

Pastor Tan He and Giain-Chen Hoa, are two
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af Dr. Maokay's ouriest couverte and preachers.
They are good, earnest, able mmen ; tise fornmer is
pastor at Sintians, receives per month 817.00 in
silver, equal to 89.71 ia gold, and tise congrega-
Lion le seif-suetaling. Thse latter ieeves 920.00
la silver, equal ta $11.43ila gold, ansd tlse.%e are
tse best pnid ai thse native rnlnistry, mo.it of
theni receling eight and nisse dollars, silver, per
montis. There are more than sixty native
preachors, and fifteen students, preacbing f .raos
house ta house.

Mr. Gould reports that durin- n visit ta
thse churches on tise Western coast, hoe -as great-
ly înterested ta sec sbops closedl on tise Lord's
Day, in heathen cities, when closlng tise shop
ono day in seven nacans ta these converts a great
doal af sacrifice.

New Staition At a recont Presbyterynmeeting
In Hfonan.- in Honari, " It was resolved that

since thse local magistrates acting under order-3
£rom, Li Hung Cisung, have publicly postedu
proclamations very favorable ta us, in setting
forth thse righits of fareigners ta residemîce àMmd
protection in interior China; and silice property
in n gaod location is msow offered ta us lu Chang
Te Pu, that Presbytery Lakêe advantage oi tise
opportunity and proceed at once ta seeure tise
property, if IL be possible La do sa on measonftble
ternis.

Field lVork The Acte of tise Aposties is being
lu HouaRi. acted over again in aur mission

:fields. At H-sin-týs'un, a large market town somo
fiteen miles froyn Cliu Wang, one af thse stations
in lonan, thora is n isapeful workc that lisas arisen
froni touring and lld preaching. Tise Lord bas
called six or seven mon wiho are not afrald ta
wvitness for Bini, and nmany seem. ta syinpathize
with thons. But nany appose, and it ie n live
question. la shop axsd streot tise discussion lbe-
tween the two parties goes an, and sometinues
scores gather to listen.

Another centre is Ts'ai Yuan, n town about
twety.hre miles distasst. In tbat region

there is a certain sect, ssumbering sorne eiliteen
hundred nmembers, -%ho bave se]eed the stars
as anc of the obief objeets of warsbip. Saine of
tise chier men nmong tîsern are now interested
li the Gospel. This -%ork is full af promise, far
if several of tise leaders believe, it will probably
influence tise wholc sect in favar of Christianity.

A Good In riebrunry, four af Lthe Hanan
4bppertunty. missionaries, Messrs. Gofortis,
McGillivrny, Grant, and McRenzie, attended n
great fair at Hsun-issien,. During thse fifteen
days af thse fair, several hundred thousand people
nssembled ta wvorship the goddes, Loa Nai-Nai.
Eacis day preaching Nvas carried on liînultane-
ously la three different parts af Lime city. " This
opportunity for spreading thse truth,"' writcs a
missionary, " is the bestvve have badl thraughout

the year. It 'le thore that we hope to strike the
nsoat effective blow against idolatry."

A Cbinese The American Presbyterlan Mission
(lollewo. !in Shantung, thse Province adjoin.

lng Ilonan on tho east, recently asked the Pires.
bytery of Honan to, unite wlvth theuns th Ue
establishment of a college for the higlier educa-
Lion of native Christians, and Ltting thtn for
teachers and preachers to their own people,
The request wns considered and thse inatter ire-
ferred back to the Shantung mission for fuller
information wvithout taking any definite steps.
China must be evangelized by the Chinese and
muen must ho trained for the work

THE YEAR OF JUBILE&.
A STORLY OF F.&ITH AND TRIUMPH.

N the eleventh day of July, 1844, tise Syaod
of the Presbyterian Churcis of Nova Srotia

rcsolved "Lao cmnbark in the Faoreign Mfisqion
enterprise." This littie body 'vas one of eiglit
Prebbyterian Cîmurches tisen existing Nvithin the
bounds of tise present Dominioni of Canada.
After seve*ral local unions, the nuniber %vas
reduced to four iii 1867, and these four in 1IM
became une as the Presbyterian Church in
Canarla. This then is thejubileeyearof Foreign
Missions for our Churci. We cannot over-hionor
uior too clasely iizuitate the faith, zea], sacrifice
and loyal ty to thse Captain. af our salvation, of
thse littie Chureis of fufty years ago tisat; -" nobly
resolved to undertake tise sending of a mission-
ary ta saine region of moral darkness and to
equip a station for hlmi there, that the heathen
mniglit " see a great liglit " and bave their nigbt
of snisery dispelled.

In the providence of God they were led, after
diligent anmd prayerful inquiry, ta adopt some
part of thse South Son Islands as their post of
work ; and Inter on, when Mir. Geddie, the nis-
sionary designated, ta -vhose earnest pleading
la thse pulpit, the press, and Lse Churcis courts,
tise awakcning of thse rnissionary fervor is pin.
cipaliy ta bo attributed, reacbed the Islands of
the Souths, ho, was, directed by thse leadings o!
God ta Aneityum, one of thse Newb Ilebrides
group of Islands, as thse spot where lie should
set up tise standard af thse Cross. In tisat gromp
the work bas ever sinco been carried on, and at
thse close of 1893 there were reported by the clerk
of tise Mission Synlod* eighteen niissionarims
representing, besides, thse Presbyterman GISUXC
in Canada, seven other Churches -%vbo are
engnged with us in prosccuting this work.

Our intereet in this field should surelybe undy-
ing, for, besides Dr. Geddie,the apostle of theiS'
sion who, with bis devoted wvife,labored fourYcaS
without n colleague, a goodly crowd 0f %vitncn5
tcstify ta thse longing af the fathers for tihe
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evangelization of the whole field. The dust of
four of our formner, nissionaries, and four of
the noble women that toited there, mingles
witlt the soli. The naines of Mfatheson, Johinson,
the Gordons, Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. Copclaxîd and
,Mrs. McEenzie will ever bce nshrined in the
mrnnory of the church, and will consecrate to hier
the field -%vhercon lier first triumphs in heathen
lands 'vere achieved. Others, like Dr. Gcddie
and Donald Morrison and their -%vives, who w'ore
themnselves out iu the effort to, save the New
liebrides, and Nvent to Australia or elsewhere to
die, as well as the faithful band thiat are now
toiling on for us, and winning every year their
way into the liearts of the people and bringing
inany of thein to trust in our common Saviour,
will, while history runs its course, invest the
New liebrides Mission for the Presbyterian
Church inl Canada, with au imperishable in-
terest.

The year of our missionary jubilee should un.
press us deeply with the sense of God's great
goodne.ss to us as a churcli in. ail the depart.
ments of our work, and sbould so stir us up to a
sense of our failures and feebleness of effort that
anew departure of redoublcd energy shial be
made by us in the great Nvork which, in common
with all the cliurches of Christ, we are aiîning to
cornpass In obedience to our Master's parting
conimission-the work of " preaching te gospel
to every creature."-F. 3f. Report.

LETTER FROM TRINIDAD.
BY MISS. ADELLA ÂROHIBALD.

?rncestown, Trinidad, May 24, 1894.
DÂRt INI. ScoTT,

SUR new school house whicli has been under
way for some ime, is now completed 'and

we are comfortably settlcd in it. The old build-
ing was in a very delapldated condition, the new
issubstantial and cool. The grounds bave been
mmli improved, an-d a fine large concrete cisteru
forwater bult. ln the long dry season there
wiii not be scarcity of water again as there lbas
been this year.

On Friday evening, May 18th, the schooi roorn
vas epened. There was a good audience, ex-
cellent attention, and the meeting passed off
successfully. Sunday sehool beld there at 10
a.m., was somewhat larger than usual.

A. LEPER BAPTIZED.
At the Hindi Service oue of the scliool boys,

lRnmdat, -%vas baptized. lHe is a poor leprous boy
living on one of the estates near by. Tbis disease
is not thought Vo, be contagious in its earlier
Stage and those afflicted withi iV are not isolated
except in boid cases. For": some years Raredat,
bas been in the sohool amd mande good progress
In English, but especially in Hindi reading.
Lately lie lins been seeking baptismi and camne
forward last.Sund.ay.

Vie youngest of a icatiîcn family, none of
wliom, saveliutuseif, bavè been taught, lie may
be the mentis of leadlng others ln hiu own honme
to the truc Liglit.

SUDDEN DEATH 0F A VORTHIY STUDENT.

.At the English Service lu Vthe evcning, Mr.
Macrae prcaclied frorn " Biesscd arc Vlie dcad
m-hich die in thîe Lord, etc.," and refèece ivas
mnade to Jolin Gobin, our eatechist, wlio dicd
suddcniy on the Thursday niglit before. Gobini
-%vas one of the F irst Class students at the college
nda a xio8t faitliful dcvoted worker.

Some tlîree wecks ago lic wva.s i11 wltii a slight
attack of fever, but wvas soon over it, and round
againi at his usual work. The flrst of last wveek
lie took a, relapse and dicd two or three daye
later. Just before his death lie aslcd one of his
christian friends at bis bedside to rend the 23rd
Psalîm lu Hindi and pray witlî hin. Af ter tley
lad doue se be said lie would. go to sleep. nie
did full a.slccp, ia Jesus, so quictly aud easily
that the watchers at his bcd did not k-now wvlen
the Spirit fled.

There wvas a large gathering at the funerai
next day. Cliristians, heathen and Mobamnmcd-
ans came to the chiurch anîd listened attentiveiy
throughout the service. Gobin ivas wcvll and
favourably known tîroughout the district an-d
inuch bcloved and estecmed.

Thc wh9le congregatien seerned touclicd with
the suddcnneiss of lis removal. Hec gave promise
of still greater usefuiucess after thc training lie
lad received at the college, but wve kuow that
le, who over-rules alI for good, maires no mis-

takies.
For four and a half ycars since 1 came liere, hoe

lias daIy gone in and out of the scbool room,
bringiug the chidren lu tIe merning, Veaching
the Hindi classes, and asking for the naines of
absentees or sick children that lie miglit visit
thcm. on lis rounds in thc afternoon.

We mîiss him much, especially at the iiour
wlicn lie came iii te teacli. lc leaves a -widow
and tliree chidren, the eldest a boy of 12 years
and one of my most advanced school boys.

Thc Salbbath Services at tlie opening of our new
selhool bouse were thus of more thari usual
Interest, the baptismn in the morning and the
.sernorial service in the eveninga. Gobin mras
one of tlie irst fruits of the Mission, beingf a
sehool boy on Jordan Hill Estate wlihile r
Moi-ton w'as in this district.

THE WET SEASON
Is about coraing on. There has been, a long dry
speli, clouds cf dust bave filed the air, plants
wiere parched and withered, an-d iu sone, places
there lias been alnmost a water famine. The
showers svhich fell iast weeL have chi4nged the
aspect cf things aud given a supply cf watcr for
use. Very sccu we rnay look for torrents of raim.
As sbowers are uow mucli desired te water andi
refresh tIc dry and thisty land, se te, refresh
ourselves and revive oui- work. "Sliowers of
blessing we plead."
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GOOD NEWS FROM HIONALN.
LETTER PROU REV. J. FRAZER SMITH.

ISIN Cn1liN, April 16, 1894.

BEAR MR. SCOTT -On1 seveital occasions 1
-have had to wvrite whcn tIse outlook ývas

anything but encouraging, and, therefore, it is
ail the more gratifying to me to be able te write
that there arc evident bigns of progress i every
line. The number of patients attonding the dis-
pensaries is larger than. ever before, aîîd the
number of those wvilling to undergo surgical
operations is steadily on the inecas 'e.

During the last month the doctors at Chu
Wang pcrformed thrce very dilffcult major
operations wvith good success in cach case. Ti
this is seen the wisdoin of liaving two physicians
at one station, as operations oan ho undertaken
tisat one doctor alone, at the present 'stage in
our work, would not think of attempting.

A4t.Hsin Chérn we have had as many as twenty-
lire operations la the wiek, mostly on the eye,
and ive have lîad the pleasure of seeing quête a
number who have beeni blind for years go away
rejoicing in that they were able to ivalk arounid
alorie and soc to do tlîeirw~ork.

But we long te sýec more of thein rejoice be-
cause Jesus, the Liglit of the wverld, hag shone
into their darkc hearts. We thank God for what
lie lias already donc in malci'g the healing of the
body a means of blessin- to flot a few patients
and.their friends. The spirit of eniquiry amiong
the patients svas nover se manifest as lately, and
amnong thoso who listen to the preaohing of the
Gospel, a larger nuniber than usual listen with
some degree of intorest.

A lîttie over a year ago, a man froin a village
some 20 miles away camne to tIse dispensary u ith
a blind man, and remained a few days asîd lît.
ened to the Gospel. Very littie could be done
for the blind man, but le took quite an interest
in what hoe heard of the new% doctrine.

On different occasions this saine man brouglit
otîser patients,.and at Iasthle acknowledged hinm.
self as an enquirer. Othiers in the village becainie
interested, and soon a littie oomparsy met re.
guiarly to study the Seriptures and to pray,
Persecution arose, but thcy kept on> and soon
othersjoined thorn.

About tivo weeks ago, two of the missienaries
visitefi the place and examinod somo fifteen can-
didates who had applied to be be taken on pro.
bation for Baptism. 0f this number, eleven, osue
of -whorn wvas the blind man already referredl to,
were received on probation. Last wcek thrce
other candidates wvere rcceived on probation,
macin g in ail upwards of tiveaty in cennection
witlî Lsin Cîsén station alonie.

The brethrcn at Chu Wang, 1 oxpect, could
give a simiilar report, so that we have great
cause to thank God rtnd tako cou rage. The year
of probation may prove too muelh for sonse of
them, but we pray that the majority of them,
uay stand faithful.

During the last month, teo, we have had thse
pleasure of baptizing tise first-fruits from among
the Nvomen. At Hsin Cîsén, the wvivos of our
first twvo converts, thc Chious, and at Chu Wang
the wife of teacher Wang.

I arn sure that those at bomoe who have been
praying 80 earrnestiy for tho Lord's %york in
Hlonan, wiil unite wvitis us in thankcsgiv-ing te
God for ail His goodncss, and pray that t lese
tokesss of His favour may lead us'all to trust
lm more fuliy, and to labour more earntýt1y
In our Master's vinieyard.

When sve thinkl of tuec millions ln Chinit iho
have yot to iscar tic sound of the Gospel, and
thon thlnk of tise terrible wall of ,3upoibtitioD
wvhich hedges themn ln so ceinpletely and pre
vents tise truti from, entering their heart:b, %ý
are almost dismayed. But when we realize that
ivo arc not alone, auid that thse work is net our
own but our Master's, who is ever with us, then
wvo take courage and pres on knowisîg tlîat the
viotory Is sure.

Gwoss The incident givoîs below iviii
Supeirstition. shsow~ how deep rooted these
superstitions are eveni amozîg the most enlight
oned of tise cducatcd classes iii China. No China
man is botter knowa among- forcigners than Li
flung-clîang, and perhaps ne Chinamnan lias been
spokeni of se lighly for lskî liberzlity aid bui
interest, in things foreiga, and especially for bis
interest in medical missions. Notwithstnding
bis interest in suedical missions and lus contaci
wvith inissionaries, Christianity lias net yet made
any impression ou his heurt, as thse folloiwing
mernerial te the throne too clearly shows:

çtA postscript memerial lby Li Hung-chang,
Governor-Geiicralof Cîsilîli, states that tise reason
o! tise second brcaching e! the baaks of tie Grand
Canal at Hsxtigniiao (about 14 miles froin Tient
sin) tho other day was owing to tic deviltry of
a river god w-ho bLad conceaied himseif lu the
vicinity o!that place. lis presencewas ut first
re ported by tho ocal rusties, and eventualy cor-
. oborated by tme testîmony o! alI, the efficers and
troops eccupied with tise task e! filling in the
breaches there.

This river god is reported to have appeured in
varions guises to the soldiers and their ollicers
wvlile at work, and this bcing told to thse Coi-
mander-in-Chief and Tuotais in charge, on the
day of tise second successful attempt to 1111 ini the
breach, a sacrificial stage -%vas creeted ii lionnur
of this river god, and oIrerings miade te hsîni, be-
seechin luslind interposition on behiaif cf the
omiban meîîts, couplod with the praver te re-
main passive and ixot to speil tîse work ceniplet-
cd withl such labour and expense.

In ausîver te tîse piiyers of thse said Com.
xnander:in-Cliief and Taotais, it is iresuned
tlîat thse rivecr god prenuised obedience, for on
tise day in question, the %vorkers -%vere hlessed
svitb beautiful sercue weatherasîd peacefsî] cIn
upon tho waters; whlîi it msust bc coafcssed
was just thse contrary before tise sacrifices nade
te tlîis god, thse labourera at thse canal being
hitherto impedod in their -%vork by lýoisttroubs
weather, sîcet, liard and pouring rains, viide
tise canal itseif wa.9 one mas,; of raging -taters

Memorialit, therefore, tisinks; tîsat a litting
recognition should bc made by thse Throne to thi>
rivergod, for his interposition on beisaI of un
impeded traffio on this canal, and rest and quiet
to tie people living in tise vicisîity. Jus Mmuiisy
is therefore rcquested to bestow a titie on thii
river god of tise northern terminus of tIse Graiina
Canal, and allowv a temple to be buiit for hin
tiiere, and entered -- tiste officiai list o! sPnsDg
and autumn sacrifices by thse mandarins o! the
locality. - Rescript: Let the Board of R:ls
i port thtereoib.
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À~ PRLEACI{ING TOUR IN INDIA.
13Y 11EV. NORLMAN H. RUSSELL.

MHow, April 23, 1894.

nEAR FRIENDS :-I have Laken y-ou with us
egon our trip throughi the district as far as

ijaLji*, a laree village sixteen milus from. Dhar.
WVe rciihcul it in te eariT, afternoon, hot and
tired after a long dusty dr-ive, and encantped in
agbrove of n»iaigo tree.s. llutgry too we were
fur %Ne had, net eateti ,itice eu.ily nîioriaing.

CAMPING THOUBLIS.
Çollecting ivood and liglituîg a fire in our

camps in Muskok-a, used te take but a fewv
nionients, notsolhere inlitîdia. ýo dry branchies
are left ungathcrcd, and no Lree can bo felled
iwitltout permission frein Governinent. Even
ivhen. wv are enicamped in te nîidst of the
woods our flrewood must be broughbt fromn the
licarcst iillIage. 1 sent three Limes into Naîchi
Meore I could get enough wood. to cook our
dinner, and then the poor stuffiwe did get wvas
only brouglit after 1 liad sent a strong letter Lo
the hcad mian of te village. The people ef
India mnoveis1uw.ly, eat seltfJrn, and withi but
Jittie preparatioa, anîd they find iL liard te under.
stand the rush ef te w-csterner and his needs
regardiîîg food.

We metw~ith anether diffieîilty here which 1
,am thankful to tay ir3 nuL frequeîît in Lhirsty
India; Naichi, thougých wvitlî frin three to five
thousand inliabitants, lias ne well. AlIthew~aLer
te brought from aileighIborinig.jhil rlake. Wfitlh
sucli diffleulties in gettiîîè; wood and ivater ou
can wcll underbtand that te, get eggs, milk, ce.,
%vas well niglh impossible.

VREACHING '%VITII OUR LAN'rERN.
Tîtougli poor iii titis %vold's goods, the village

of Nalehi is ricli in sonis and wve gathered a large
eonîpany at our Magie Lantern Lalk tat evening.

We teok n p our stantd on te verandah of the
-. ilage school master, -%hlo is a Brahmin, as -,v

were quickcly nmade aware by the many little
superiorities which our lîiglî cate friends alwvays
assume, and ivlicit we find iL advisable te more
or less respect. For a woniler lie had, twe
E ng1ish chîairs ivhich were broughit out in honor
oft Uie sahîibs. 1 rnigh t mention by the m-ay thaL
titis is but one of a thousand tlîingsiwhich show
te graduaI undcrniining influence of English

custonis amoitg Lhe people of Indi
In fron t of the honse -%vas a large square, a

gcod quarter cf wvhich. Nvas comfortably fihlcd by
our audience of men, womcn and chîldren. On
the opý;osite sîde of the square, beyond hearing
but ivithin siglit of te pictures, sat the villageo
aristocracy, the Mahratta Brahimin officiaIs, iv-fo
as usual chose to take only whvlat suited theni
fromlite eveniing's elitertainmcnt. -Poor mortals,
surely in thocir case shal te -%vords ef Seripture
prove true " The first shall be last."

Our pictures, our stery and our singing wero
the saine hiere as elsewhere; man's sin, God's
love, and Christ's redemiption.

You ivill gatiier from what I have told yen of
ths and other meetings ivhat a -%ork of faith is
that of the Missionary, especially in bis District
wvork. We sow in ail seasons and beside al
waters; ive have personal dealinga with but
very few of those iwho, heur us, we table no
resuIts, ive deliver the message and leave the
re-st to God.

A WONDERFUL OLD RUIN.
Aliout six miles beyond Nalchi is perhaps te

most Itistorical and fanions ruin ini Centrallndlia,
the ancient Molianmedan Capital of Mandu.
'The rity is more titan twenty miles in circuni
FeraRco and is snrrounded -..,ti a igfi ;vaU now;
in the lastîtages of dolapidation. For sevon or

eigit nmiles however bofore we reachied thte clty
gaLes %%e lad niany evidetîces tat wve were
approaching a place ot intercst. Massive tombe,
beautifal summner heuses, and boere anîd there
ruins of once palatial residences Iiiied the rond.
side. One wvas iîîîîtiediatei y srruck aven in their
deray, ivith tic beauty oft M eir architecture; bie
granîd domes, that puzzliîîg probleni Le the
mtodern arcititeet, seera liere to htave almost
reachied perfection as far as eye and car could.
jucîge. MTew~ere struck a1to N% itit the durable-
iîessi of cverything; the înasonry seotned liarder
Ltait stone, the brick donies iniglit have beon
carved eut et te living rock, the atone door
franies even te their stene Itinges seemed as
perfect as te day in -vlich Lhey -,vere quarried,
Lte beautiful blue enainel wvork sione as brul-
liaîîtly as tiiougi it had net endured te winds
and raitîs ef centnries.

Oniy ene enenîy seemed te have conquered
iere and titere the mots ef tiny seedlings itad
found their -way into crevices whiclî human eye
failed Lo dîsçerii, unîd noble Imi trees of aL times
twenty and thirty foot iin girtît, standing iii te
m iddle of some grantdee's residence, attested te
final superiority of nature.

IL would be going far boyond the scope and
purpose et titis letter however were I Lu tell you
ita If the weuclolrful. Lhings we saw lit Malnda; iLs
niagniftcen t rriple gai eway, itq heaut 'fui niosques
and iLs spacieus palaces. Each is wortlty et
more space antd botter description titan I couid
give yu. The Juma Ma-jid or Granîd Mosque,
wlich oince re-ehoed te te prayers et the Bad-
shiahs, stanids alinioqtentire with iLs long fliglit
of steps, iLs spacious don.ed entrance ud its
pillared halls. IiitLitelatter we counted itearly
Liîree hundired pillars; iLs alcoves were a solid
piece et black manlule ivhicht seL off ini beautiful
contrast te grand throne ef te same stone,
oîîlY w-hiLe.

Thte Chierwa Masjid immediately bchind te
Junînia.?Masjid, thougit sumaller, is still grander
atid is in a monre perfect state et prcqetvation.
IL has the appearance et heing. an inmmense sol id
dame ef ivitite marbie beautîfully carved both
%vit1iin and %vitîiontaindwitlillatticesef stone laLce
%vork for îviîdows. It is really the torub) ef te
old Badshah, Miammed Mori, wvhose reniains,
wvith those ef bis ivife, brother und sister lie
buried beneatt te musale flour. Thiougli prob.
ahi y a Lyrant ilf ie lias bedn deified iii death,
anîd his tomb is a centre et pliniîge tu te
folloxvers of the Prophet.

The othier Lwo buildings et intercst, are the
Jaliaz MaltaI and te Hindo!e M ahal, both pal-
aces bituated on te edge et a beautiful a.rtifleial
lake. Wiad, iveather, and the band et man
liave pîae hoc wvith botit ef these, tîtougli te
main il'1s andpillars will probably stand for
cenLunies,-.

Here we saw some et the beautiful maqonry,
nost beautiful masenry I have seeu la India, or
in fact te werld: te stones in te wails et the
stairNway w-ere so neatly eut and se closely set
togetier tat even %vere te cement removed te
biade et a knife conîd hardly penetrate bctwcen
Llîem. The poînting et the arches, the polisit et
the door trames, t h beantiful carvixîg et te
pillars and buttresses ail showved thte skiil et first
class workunanship. We descended belowv the
Pindele Mahal te a set et undergrouand rooerus,
well built, but dark, Lhough they evideîttly were
once living apartnments. FromrnLhesà again we
de.scended-a dark and narruw stairway Le a weil
of Lhe cîearest water rooed over by a domie, Lte
centre et which remained open te te lighit.
CAImost on a level witt te water we aaw te
bcginniug et a loer set ot underground rooîs ;

tuie guide explained te ns that these wore very
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numerous, extending over the -vhole area of the wvore on guard in tie temple do not sc a white
pal.cae goutds, but thieir entrance liad beenl mil very often, they Nvere fain te makie kniuv
blocked up because on one occasion two mien liad thoir official importance by as frequenit a Lettîng
been lost there, aven their bodies net being forthI of the raies as possible. In spito of tlhe
founid. anid other difficulties however the temple is well

On the roof of Vite Jahaz Mahal -%v teoir our worthy of a visit, if only te Sec te niany stair.
lunchi, while we were engaged with which, a svays lcading from the river up to the ttruad plat.
band of pilgrims or sight seers, or perhaps botit, form and thence in a grand fliglit of steps ci> te
cliînbed up besiîde uis. They had corne from a a noble doorway and ice hidden beauties' beý viid.
villa g somte 150 muiles, ar 1 had neyer béfore "t tETINI BSBID eS

hadthe story of 'Tesuis, and it seenied a strangeTH EAININMS]LNNS.
coitncidence that hiere l the mnidst of th is distant Tt tvas sad howcver to see the great crowd8 cf
ruitied eity oIt the roof of a palace whose hialls people that carne te NVoî-slîip at te shrine, ajýj
had for years re-echoed Vo Mite revelry and liccît. te Wuatch their bixd faith iu tMa niere net cf
tious songs of the foilo%,%-er.- of te false Prophet, lowing before the white inarbie Image of
tlîey shoul d for the firbt tie heur frein ourPlipzi (lave. It did flot require very close obsrvti,j1
te message of the Gospel, te sec how-i everything wvas niîanipiated by, anîd

TUIE DOUOr 0F INDUIS24. in Vie itercsts of teé fev Brahatin Priests who
Many other incidents of a] ike nature marked miake their living off Mie temple ; ev(ry aCt of

the day; on our returx journiey wve stoPXed at temp~le service froin the placing of the colored
Miebutof fair lily an) a udeshe biltiiiricon heforehead to the receîving of ti

tîeiu fafkr(oy aiard h ui ofilérlîgs ittaide the temple secitned to, be rgu.
over a perennial spring near the %tdge of a lire- îated by the arnount, of uîoney paid in each case;-
cipice about one hundred and fifty feet deep ; thc surelth aerolisIanugtfuia.Ut
old mani seemied in some p lace or other te hav e surely fthrerles as n uxîg-,,a rael asur
once heard the ruth, and te realize in lus 0wi i e the t Vharee aday inula thhvare prem.îwiid vay that llinduism -was ilearing its, end, The bAzurs apard Moerya wivried aln sucei:i

tha inInda lsotheNaaree mstconquer. with bis ofias at our camp; hi keh eîng
DESCENDING THE IIILLS. aixious for us Vo open seheois and medical iok

Next merniîîg -%ve started our deseent Of the but I fear a good deal of his interest mi as on Vthe
Ghats or range of mounitains whichi separates the surface. When nxybrother and 1 returned lis
pls of the Nerbudas freni the plateau 0f eall on the folilowing day, word wvas sent dettei
Central lîndia. It was a beautiful thougli a te us at the door to take our boots off, te ~vi

tedious drive, in and eut among te hbis, now tve returned the prompt answer that %ve iweuld
on the cdge of .a precipiee, nowi on some step flot Valve our boots off for the Maharaja, let alone
clope, andagain toiling up some rocky hli side. theAmeen of one of lis villages, tvhieh reply
Late in te, afterneoon se arrived at Damunhod, a coitsiderably ehecked Vhe lofty manner his lord.
larga village on the main road Vo Bombay. ship at flrst assumed, and we had a plcasaiit

Nething particular marked Vhe day we spent, interview.
here excepta few of the miner accidents of camp 1 have ne doubt Maheslxwar would mage a
life ln India; wev learned here for itnstance tlc _grand centre for work, though it, is rather far~
disadvan-tages of siekness in the district wvhen awvay Vo be worked az an out-station front Mhoiv,
your Vents and furniture are Vwo or three heurs it wvould in itself formi one of many excellent
oelind yen. on the roand. fields which are waiting for nîissionaries frein
Our next villa ge was Maheshwar, some eight home. The Anteen premised a house and as f

or Von miles further on, and the j ourney tliough said before, atiother mnan has pronîibed liel af
short was very rough, leading in one place ove r sve will but begiin work Vhere. Moreover tiiere
a stream, Vhe approajh Vo aný the bcd of whicit is a harvest waiting for any one who u1 go in
were a succession of large stones and boulders. and labor titere. T 1ere is a class of reor people

We noticed.a censiderable difference la boVI just outsidc the Vown Who have s îown very
soil and growth between the country above anîd much interest in the Word: Vhe nien were
belew the Ghats; liere the land seenied dryer uîîfortunateiy away at sverk during our stay in
and there was less opium and more s riaIs titan IMahe-shwar, b ut *ust as wu were on the point of
up above, but te ri eee h'e rpndI1-aviing and had ail our tings paeked, une of
muel quieker in Vthe greater lieat belesv. Iticm, a young mi, came Vo sec me. Ile îtad

A FIELD WVAITING FOR THE REAPERS. Iheard of us wltile at work la a distant village
Maheshwar lias al~been a peint of interest and mnade ail haste Vo cerne and meet us; lie

of a large district eut off frein the rest of the about te Truth and expressed a desire te becone
field by VIe Ghats and I have -- ,)ked upon it as a one of us.
probable eut-station. IV wa-s te open up work 1 wa-s sorry to depart witlîout at least ieaving
here tliat we aise, receivcd an invitation £rom a -sente onte te lcad hfm and VIe others into further
native gentleman wvîo pronuised certain pecun- ligît, but -n ia.t could 1 do? This is jubt one of
tary aid. It is a large village, almost a cuty, of many sucîx fields whlti will remain with thcir
near Ven tliousand inilabitants, and was once the Iripened grain rcady te fall until more mcrl froin
home of Altili Bai, a queen of tIe Holkardynasty b omne corne eut to help us.
stili standing anîd i in as perfect preservation as stages bgck te Mhow, stopptng on our -.%ay te
any fort 1 have seen ini India. T he palace is a hold another meeting at Manpur. AIl tIe wVay
poor structure and hardly %vortlty VIe reputationx along our route the samne great, fact %vas inipres
of the great Queecu, but thc temp> leo the river sed uponi us; villa e after village wcv passcd con

sid isi ttin te pettetbuldin Oin this part taining some hunc reds, and sýome thousa±d., cf
of ndi, heu Ie men c te výilage put IL seuls- as y et tetaily ignorant of te wvay uf iifc.

rather strongly te nie Mien le said " it is just In thte wvhle of my travels 1 have net been a
like Venioe." field that 15 nmore needy or more poorly supplicd

This bamre temple %vas almost a source of! ii workers than Vhis part ofilndia Ioniy
trouble te us, for being very mach venerated by trust that these brief sketches of our tour In tIc
tIe Hiîîdoos, Vîey have ver y particular ideas as Idistrict may be instrumental in creating an
Vo svhich parts cf it slîou Id or should net be interest in the hearts of some of our young mca
deflled hi' shoe leather. ansd ai. the soldiers svne 1 at home in tIc needy fields cf Central India,
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"'THE MASTER CALI-S."
Saved one, hcar thy Master caiiing

Re bas -îvork for you to de ;
Preclous souls arounld are dying,

Some are vory dear te zou.
Pathor, mothor, beld In bondage

Sister, brother, irife, or cbid,
ilasten, help thei stroný your courage,

Leave thora not by sin ceilcd.
Josus gîvos to eacb bis labor,

No one else your work onui do;
Sc I 'on nowv doth darkncss galier

OVer the filds yob kept for you.
Hark, thc Master cails for reupers,

Now hoe cais for you and nie;
OUI'%.ho the harvest gathier8

E[aresthum ntla.-t shall sec.
Ilasten, brother, do not linger,

Wait, O irait flot cicarer calu;
Now thy Ibild of labor enter,

Consecrate to Christ thine ail.
11 arvesV's Lord stili wiLs te greet bte,

WVaiting for the lieathien lands,
Ever will-lie lîolp anud guide thec,

"B e Wini holà thue in Lis haadsý."
Hlaste In Jesus' name, delay flot,

For the gatos are open %ide;
Noivbhocalls,O0soul, refuse flot,

Since for tiiese the Saviour died.
Every moment souis are dy ing,

Who tbrough. .lsus cati ho su.vcd;
Resene thobe ini clarkness Iying,

Loave thent ilot by sia deiled.-Sel.

SUSI ANID CULWMA.
A STORY OF HERoIc DEVOTION.

SE wo-k- of D)avid Livinn'stone in Afrîca
was so far that of a mkssionary explorer

and general, that tho field of bis labor is, too
broadt to permit us to trace individual barvcstb.

No one mnn oaa tbickiy scatter boed o'.er so
vide an area. But there is one niarrellous
story connected with bis death and burial, the
Uke of whichbhas neverbeen writtexî un thc scoul
of humas history. AU the ages may safely bo
challenged te furnish its parallel. It is abso-
lsiteJ,, unique in its sol]itary sublimity.

U ,he niight of bis death, Livîingstone called
fûrt -isi, bis faithful servant, and, aftor sote
tender ministries had been rendered te tho
dyùng man ho sa!d"i right; ycu Mnay go out

nom;" au~ rluetitly Si eft lm alone. At
four ce next unorning, May Ist, Susi and
(humarn, with four or devoted attendants,
anxiously entered that grass but at Ilala. The
eandie mas stiil burning, but the greater liglit
hatigone eut. Their great master, as tbeycallcd
hlm, was on bis knees bis body stretched for-
yvard, bis hoad buried in bis hands upon the
Pilloiv. WiLh sUlent aNve tbey stood apart and
watehed hirs, lest they should invade tbc privay
of prayer; but hoe did not stir, there mas not even
the motion of br6atbing, buta suspicious rigidity
o! inaction. Thon ono of them, Matthlv, softly
came near and gcntly laid bis hands'upon bis
cbeeks. It mas ençough;bie chili 0f doath -%as
there. The great Fathor of Afrioa's dark child-
ren was doad, and they foît that they were
orphans.

Mhe mnost refined and cultured Englishmen
would have oeen perplexed as to what course

now to t4Ike. They were~ surroanded byupr
stltlous and unsympathotie savagcs t whorn
the unburicd romains of the dead iman would bc
an object of drcad. Blis native land was six
thousand miles away, and even the coast was
flf teen, hundred. .A grave rcsponsibflity rested
upon these slmple-mizided sons of the Dark
Continent, to, wbich few of the wlsost, would
have been equal. Thosé remains, w.itb bis valu.
able journals, instruments, and personal effects,
mustho carrled to Zanzibar. But tle bodly must
first bc prcserved fromn decay, and tliey bad
neither slclllInor facilities for embalrnlng; and,
if presgervcd, tiiere wvere ne menus of transport.
ation-no roads or carts; no beasts of hurden
available-the body must bc borne on tho
shoulders of buman belngs, and, as no strangers
could bo trusted, tbey mnust tixemselves under.
take the journey and the sacred charge.

The-se humble cbildren of the foi-est were
grandiy equal to the occasion, and they resoived
amongthemselves to carry that body to the sea-
shore, and ne9t give lb, inte any other hands until
tlîey couid surrei"ler lb te t.hose of his country-
men; and, to insure safety te, the romains and
security to the bearers, aili must bo done with
sccrecy. They would gladly have kept secret
aven their mnasters doath, but the fact could flot
1)0 conee<. God, howvever, disposed Chitambo
and bis subjeets to permit these servants of the
great missionary to prepare bis emnciated body
for its lastjournoy, 'n abut builtforthepurpose
ou the out.skirts of the village.

Nowv watch these black nmen, as thiey rudely
enibalm the body of bimi Who had been to thcm.
r. saviour. Tiîoy tenderly open bbe cbost and
take out the heart and viscera; these, -%ith a
poefic and pathetie sense of fltness, thley reqerve
for his beloved Africa. The heurt that for tlirty-
threa years bad beat for bier welfare must ho
buried in hier bosoni ; nd so one of the Nassik
boys, Jacob 'Wainw %righit, rend the simple service
of buriai, and undor the moula tree a. Ilal that
beart ivas deposited, aîîd the trec. carved -with a
sbimple inscription, becume biis monument.

Thon the body %vas prepnred for its long
journey ; tbe cavity %vas filled with sait, brandy
poured into thc nouth, and the corpse laid out
in the sun for fourteen days, to bc dried, and so
reduced to the condition of a munimy. Thon it
is thrust int a bollow cylinder of bark, over
irlich. w4s sewn a covering ef cauvas, the wbole
packagewias securely Iashced to a polo, and so
ivas, at last, rcady te be borne betîveen bwo mon,
upon. thoir shoulders.

As yet the erterp-)rise wvas scarccly begun, and
the worst of thuir task was ail hefore thcm. The
sea was far an-y, and the path Jay through a
territory ivbere nearly every fift y miles would
bring themn to a new brille, te face neîv di111-
cuities, :Nevertbclebs Subi and Chuma took up
their pracious burdon, and looking te, Living-
stone7s (led for help, began bbc înost remarkable
f uneral. niarch on record. Tbey followed the
track which their mnabter bad mai-bcd «%vith bis
footsteps wvhen hie p enetrated to Lakbe Bang.-
%vcolo, passing te the soutli of Lake Liembe,
ivhich. is a continuation of Tanganyika, and thon
crobsing te Uîxyanyenibe.

Where lb -%as found out that thcy ivere bear-
ing adead body shelterwiashbard toget, or even
food; and at Ka sekekera tbey could got nothing
they asked, except on condition bliat, they would
bury the romains wbich they îi'cro cnrrying,
And now their love and geeneralship wvere put te
a iiev tesý:t; but agnin they 'were equàri te bbhe
cmiergency. They mrade up anotbcr package
like the precious bnrden, only that it contained
branches inistead of bunman bones, and titis with
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xnoclc solemnity thicy bore on their shoulders to,
a safe distance, scettercd the contents far and
wide in the brushwoud], and carne biaul withuat
the bundie. Meanwhile others of thieir party
bad repacked the remains, doubhing thein up
mnto, the semblance of a bale of cottou cloth, an~d
so, they once more nianaged to, get -%hlat they
necded aid start anewvwitlitheir char-ge.

The true story of that sie nionths' march has
neyer y et been wrîtten, and it neyer will be, for
the full data cannot be supplied. But bere is
uîtaterial, waiting for sontie coming E nglish
liotîer or Milton to crystallize into, one of the
wvorldsnoblest epies; anîd it both deserves and
denjands the mnaster band of a great poet-artist
to do itj*ustice.

See these black nien, 'whom. some of our
modern scientifle philosophers would place at
but one remove roxtho gorilla, run ail muanner
of risks by day and night for forty weeks, now
going round by a circuitous route to, insure safe
passage; now cornpelled to, resort, to strategemn
toget their precious burden through the country;
sometines forced to figlht their foes in order to,
carry out their holy mission. P3ollow thein as
they ford the rivers and traverse trackless
deserts, daring perils frorn wild beasts and
relentiess çvild menu; exposing themnselves to the
fatal fever and actually burying several of tîjeir
littie band1 on the way; yet on they went,
patient and persevering, neyer fainting or hiait-
ing until love and gratitude had donc ail that
could be donc, and they laid down at the feet of
the Britishi Consul, on March 12tI, 1874, aIl that
ivas lef t of Scotland's great bero save that buried
heart at Ilala.

WVhen a littie more than a nionthi later. the
coflin 0? Livingstonue was ]anded in Englaxud,
.April 15tb, it -%vas feit that no less a shriine than
Britain*s greatest huril-place could fltly bold
«zucli precîous dust. But so improbable and
incredible did it seem that a few rude Africans
coula, actually bave donc tluis splendid decd, at
sucli a cost of tirne and suchi pemsonal risk, that,
not until the fractured bories of the ai which
thc lion crusbed at Mabotba, tbirty years before,
identified the remains, was it certain that it was

Livngton'sbody.
Adteon Apri. lStb, 1874, such a funeral

cartége entered the g;reat abbcy of Britain's
illustrious dead, as fewv warriors or heroes or
i rinces ever drew% to that mausoleum; and the
taithful body servants, whio bad rcligiously
brought home overy relic of the person or pro.
perty of the great missionary explorer, were
aecorded places of horoo. And welI they iniglit
bel1 No triumphal procession of earth's mighticst
con queror ever equalled, for sublimity, that
lonely journey trough Afruca's forests. An ex-
ample of t.ederness, gratitude, devotion,?heroisn-i
equal to this the world lias neyer before seen.

Tho exquisite inventiveness of a love that
lavishcd tears as wat er on the feet of Jesus, and
made of tresses of liair a towel, and broke the
alabastar fiask for Bis anointing -the feminine
tenderuuess that liftcd Bis nuaniged body frorn
the cross and wrapped It in new linen with
costly spices, and laid it in a -virgin tomb-all
this bas. at length been surpassea by the
Cngenous devotion of a few blak men wbo

ben gto a race -%bich white mon bave been
accustomed. to treat as heirs of an eternal, curse.

The grandeur and pathos o! that burial scCtue,
amnid the stately colunins and arches of Ergland's
famous abbey. baces in lustre when contrasted
with that simpler scene near IlaIn, whcn, in
God's greatcr cathedral of nature, wvhose columu s
and arches are the trceeq whose surpliced choir
arm the singing birds, wýLose organ is, the moan-

ing wind, the grassy carpet -%vas 11f ted and da«-rk
hands laid Livingstone*s hicart to resti1 In jtt
great proce.ssion that xito%-ud up the suave, %%14
truer suoblernuai wits fouiud than that black îiiiiti
Susi, %who In illnless biad nursed theBaîtp
hiero, liad laid his beart ini Africa's bosojin, ita,ýi
whose lîandw~as suoi upon bis pali ? Let tliu>u
who doubt and derîde Christian, missions tu ti..c
degraded children of Ham who tell us that hli.
notw~orth while to sacri4ce precious live:, fk.r
the sak-e of these doubiy lost millions of the D,t,,.
Continent- let sucli tell us %Yhether the effui i
flotw~orth any cobt, wihseeks out anud s~

mea of whoîuî buch Christian heroismn is
fluma on, thou humablo candle, burn, 'within tby butc

grua8,
Though fow may be tho pilgrim foot that tlurougl. Il.;.,

Pa8E5.
God's hnnd hatn lit thce .ong to slune, and sed ttr

holy lighit,
Till the noiv duy dawn pours its benms o'er Afric's j

rnidnitoht.
SCoup on, dera huart, that ocat for .nose wvbom rzt,

bondS cn.ýawd,
And yeumned, witti such a Christliku &ove, that Ic

muen mruiht bu siived.
Thy gravo shall dmnw h'.roic seuls to souk the nula.

trou,
Tînt Qua's own imagq, inay ce carveïl on Afrie sciay

-Dr. A4. T. Picrson in Ilissionamjy 14'tcickc.

A CI{EAP iONTC.
A woman -%vlo luadgone througli mucli sorrow,

said to a friend once, 'Wbenever 1 feel especiahii
sad, or lonely, 1 just Uo and do somethî,îg ?i
Yparticularly dislikze to do-soine duty 1 sbrinii
froui. The effort to do it, 1 find, is the best tune
the nerves eca have.' The speaher's heurt, %%,r
knew, was broken to ail earthly pleasure, bu-
she still kceps up a dheerful front to thc worl
and goes on tryin gto do lier eartluly task rig!.t
and ýeft,, aiways ilngizug, as shc says, fur ttv,
gates to open tInt slie may join lier behu cd.
But bier rceipt for nerves is onie thuat mani

mnigît use witlî advantaLge. Instead of indu] ing'
in vain regrets or selfish sorrow, go and fiole
others. Do something you Elnd difflicult, and un-
attractive. IL wiillbrace3you up. Work is God%,
tonie. We need consult no doctor, only bend in
prayer to our ever-present and loving Fatlier to
guide us rigît. Ris grace will luelp us, luis amn
steady us aiong the thorny rond. Ris voice says,
'Be strong, be faithful, ana i shan lead vo
HoMe.-Séectecl.

THE FATHER'S NEAP. BY H-AN\D.
Wbie driving througb Fairmount Park I

passed a cbubby chueked lad o! four or five ycars,
old, seated in tic front of a Gcrmanto,..n %vagoi,
with botb reins bld in bis fat bauds. Ilis face
was radiant -%vithjoy. Ris eyes, wbiih twink-led
witb excitement, werc fixed steadfastly upon thtr
horse. Be wvas driving tIc wagon 1 Mcfanwhile
his father sat at his side, bis good right armn sur
rounded thc lad ; and one could sec, ýývcn as ivc
passed, thnt thc fingers outstretchcd and twitli-
cd nervously forward, ready nt the sliglitest
warning of dangeror defectto gasp the reins and

'udeta ehi[c la iL not somnewlunt thus tînt
Gods cbildrcn hold tIe reins of their destiny?
They think tbat they are driving their owna vin
tlurough lifes cour -% unalded, unwatcbed,-un-
conscious too ofte. .auat a Father's Rland lad set
the course, and tbat beluind. thema tIc sane
.AlmightyArm encompassesthem, readytosiezo
tIc reins, and thus give suife issue to this pi:-
grimage along life's roadway. Tluask God we
are suot 'wholly arbiters of our own destiny ,uté
is a blesscd truth thnt our Fatber's band o'rcr
ovcrhangs tic guiding reins of life. -cnj C.
3fcCook in .Pre&. Journc2.
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ItlNDOMý READING. Anîd %lîat can induce mren to inakie war on
ROW AN i'F1DEL IqJILED) RIMSELF. surh a hok? What but the Nvickediiess of their

1own liearts, and their desire Vo, Iîve a life of sesi
Soýnie, year% sinh'e, a diqcuqqion hiad been held and elcape the condemnation that tho Scriptures,

durinr- the winter moîîth,; between Chribtians declare upon all ungodlirn.ss? Wliy not lielieve
and unbelievers, in a hall in Saint Luke's, Lon- and ire? "Believe on ti e Lrd esus Clirit,
don. At the last meeting of the season it wzw and thon, shait bc saved.'-H. L. Hastitg.
resolved that on that occasion any uestions
shîould be in order whielh had b c n 3 iscussc;d TIIEY ErAD INOT IREAD IT.
duriug any prevlout; meeting. It is told of Franîklin tlîat at one tiinte in Paris

Aînong other mueiv -who camne forward lie w,%as greatly ridiculed for his love of te Bible,
iras a youang mari Nvho haàtd oltexi spoken tlîere and that lie made up biis niîiid to ibd out liow
nn various subjerts, and who, as reported by oe iînany ni the scoflèrs had ruad it. Hie inforiîned
preselnt, spoke thus : one of the learned societies, of wvhich he îa

"IMr. Chairman, ladies at-d geultleine,-I have mnember, that he liad corne across a story In
derrned Vo1 shw yoil Vo nlighit wlîat the Bible p.1-storai life in ancient Uies that appeared to
really iS; and in order to be fait-, I iiI not take( ]îliin very beautiful, but lie would like the judg.
,21ected passages, but will allowv the book to iiient or the aociety u pon it. On the evening
open where it Nviil, and read you the first verse ap)pointed Franklin hadl a reader of fliieiy modu-
no whlich xny eye res;ts. You ivili then sec ini lated v'oice read to thern the book of Rut-h. They
what kind of a boik. te Clîristians belie-ve." %vere iu ecstacies over it, and one after another

H1e allo'ved the Bible Vo fait open ia Iiis liand, rose Vo express gratification and admiration, and
and read aloind,- the desire hat themianu.-c;ript shouid be printed.

"Pure ireIieion and undefiled before God ani Il "It is pri nted," said Franklin, "and is part of
the Father i8 tItis, to visit the fatiîerless and the Bible."
widows in tlîeir afflict ion, and to keep hiniseif Mobt of those -%%ho laugh at the Bible to-day
unspotted from tlic -torld." James 1., 27. Icowv very little aboutit. A skeptic may have a

Sonxewhiat abashied, and amidst the joy o! the I ew passage- of the Bible by Iicart, and on these
Christians, and confusion of biis own party, lie lie bases lus objections to it, but howv littIe lie
opened the Bible again, and read: L-nows of it as a Nvliole. Sat-in quoted Scripturc

l'Is hot this the fabthat 1 have chosen? to te Christ. But Christ ans%% Vred, " It is Written
loose the bands of wickednesqs, to undo the lie.tvy AcA "Tîte bcst vay Vo muet the skeptic wlo
burdeiis, and to ]et the oppressqed go free, and quotes Scripture Vo scoff at it, is Vo do as Christ
that ye break every yoke t" Isaiahi lviii., 6. did with Satatn, briing other Scripture, thus coin-

Still more abashcd, he rcad agaha. as the book paring Scripturc with Scripture and explaining
opened: Seripture by Seripture.

'Wash you, inake you dlean;. put away the
evil of your doings from before mine eyes ; cease TI-E DEPUJIS 0F M1E BIBLE.
tû do evil; learn te do werll. seelz judgnent, .1 ama glad there is a deptît ini the Lihie 1 know
reliere the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plcad nothing about; tlxat there is- a liei",Ilt there 1
for thie vidow." Isaialii.. 16. cannot climb to if 1 should live, to Ue as old as

Hie made one iast attcmpt and read - Methubelali; 1 venture Vo say, if 1Ishonild lire for
"He hath showed txee. O n-i, -hrat is good ; ages on, the earth I would oiily have touched is

and ivhat dotli the Lord require of tiîee, but Vo surf;pce.
do just.Iy, and Vo love mnercy, and towalk, huînbly I pity the mari who knows ail the Bible, for it.
wiïh tby God t" Micali vi., S. -is' a l)reVty good siga lie doesn'V know himself.

D =ppît and clîngrincu, the .Xpi lf mi came to nie %vith wliat lie thougt~ -vas a
the paor-,overwhelmned by the sneers of his very difficuit p;zssî,zge, and lie said, IIM1r. Moody,
.,oîpanions, and te Vuxnutuous j0y o! the hio-i do you1 explain it 1"
Chrstians. 1 said, "II don't explain it."

No Chîristiani cou.d desire a more favoraoie test "But liow doe you interpret itt"
tdan tItis. iThe Scriptures wviil bear ta bc Vaken 1I doui't interpret it."
At rndnfom, and renld hl te presence o! their "\Well, how-% do vou undcrstand it?.*
littetvst focs, for II every word of God is pure. as "I don't understamd i",
-ilver rc-fined'in a furnace o! earth." "'But %vhat dIo you do wvifh it?"

Th-' Bihle is a giýod hrîok for randoni rcing. "I1 don't do anythin-g with it.-
Mtwlodcsp)i4, it have utever carefuily rcnd int. "'You don't believe itV?"

It is esperial iy the hon-ik for the poor. David IlYes, 1 believe if.. There are lots o! Vhings,
"as I3Blec is Il- that ronidi(erethi te I>oor." thai I belleve thiat 1 do not understand. Ili the

Ps.xli., 1. IlOIT God, thou liaqt p)rep)ared of third cixitr of Jlohn, Christ, says ta N icodemus,,
thv godness frir ilue ool P. lxviii., 10. 'If 30u dIo itot îîî-iderstanid eartlily thiigs how
'ile Lord litareth the Ipoor." Pi>a. lxix., 31. c..tn you uiidersýtand( hca-vciNly things 1' There

"He «-stttet-ti the 2»oor on ig.'Psa. evii., 41. are a great iinaîiy t.bings about my own body 1
le ahstand ai- the riglit hand of the 2)oor." do0 iot îiîiler.staîîd; 1 doi't undcrstaid nature;

31. a. 4'I knaw thtat the Lord will main- it j. filled wit.lî wouderfui thing-s 1 donit coin-
tain the cause o! Vhe atflicted and the riglit o! l)relicIui Thea wliy siîould I expect to know

Ipo~'. Ps. cl. 2.Soloùnion saYS, " Whoso îeveryt!hing spiritttally V"
,,'Pres.-setli t-he 2)oOm- roproaclici li lus neiglibor; But'imen a-sk, I iov can you prove te book is
tixoo st0ppetît bis cars at the cry o! VIite poor, i1prdt answer, "because it inspires mie."
Pe s!ial cry and shall not be heýard." Wlien Tha is one o! te bcst proofs. It doces inspire
21rilteus 'vsconverted lie said, "The hiaif of us.-D. L. Moody. -

ia'gssIgive ta the or"ad.Jaines say~Ns,
hâIth Tint i<bd cîtoseit t'le polir of tli:, world Te-,u,, Christ came not to bie ministercd unto,

r:-là ini faitît, and hicirs of the Izii(ndo? «"The o)ut to minister.
Whnleh'n il; f ull O! t)usng the poor and "lTe niobiltsy o! lite is work. We live il, aý
the nPriv. and thlictt'in a pot Jr mi cas do it orking %vorld The la7y and idie m,îiti docs- not

hto ~ ~ ~ ~ V ruitar hikbaraucli better off lie counit in the plait of ýampgn 'My ather
Wli e t-ban lie is, na', if lie lived ini a,..oiiitrv %vorketli bit-herto. and 1 or. LeSl that Vcxt

taled bî te îaw of beeoul"
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CHINA AS I SAW IT. tion to thec unsearchable riches of Christ espec.
BY REV. C. SPURGEON MEDRURST. iaIly when, as is the case in China, families are

solid units, in -which the individuals are flot free
Of i Englisht B7aplist Mission in China. to do as they please, each meihr being.a cog in

the family wheel rather than a self-acting frep
[An Address given nt the Missionary Conferenco in River- agent.

side, cal., Nov. 28, 1E93.3 TE OMEN IN GUINA.
IKEXT to the Jews the Chinese are tîxe most 1 found the state of woman in China a further
~wonderful nation of w iceh we bave any terrible stumbling block iu the way of Christian.

knowledge. M%-y respect fer their character, andi ity. I bave not; terne to deal svith this, but let
xny %vondcr at their solidity, inrae inpo me say in passin.g that wvomen thera are slaýes,
portion to the lengtli of my resid enoe amrxwg knowing hardly any other motive than the poweï
themn. From the very davvn of history the of liabit, weary drudges whose gods no nothling
have alivays heen the inîperial race o! Asia, and of love.' 1 have sepn Chinese wotnen so animal.
tinie wvill prove them to ho the first and most ized that their countenanees have almost lost %Ul
competent of nations on that continent. As God traces of huxnanity, and tihe minds of mvl. are m
selected the Jews to ho the praservers of lis wvi1î, crippled as their feet. None know anythn&g of
as given by revelation and inspi ration, so it prayer excert as a blind cry of fear when threat,
seeined to me in China-and t he impression hnd y e vi. And these are the mothers ivho
grew stronger as my acquaintance with the~ mould the destiny of China'ssons. Sisters, will
people became more thorough-that God hiad 7 ou do notlaing for these, heipio-ss, zknd. mvhoayou
chosen the Chinese to bc the guardian of His know tham, inost lovable, women tu China?
Iawv as wvritten ia tire huarts o.' men. lIn the MiY OWJN EXPERIENCELS.
sehools the children are taught to regard moral With this brief and necessarily imperfect
excellence as the great desicleratu»L of life; to, survey o! the Ghinese character, you -wilI bc ipre-
past, and to prize mental perfection more than from ney ovn; experience illustrative of a mission.
wealth. It follows that the moral rathier thu ary's difficulties, a ni issionary's disappoinments,
the inaterial weifare of the peoplr- is the aira of and a znissioeeary's delights.
the goveramient, as ivitness the history of tihe j1 meust prefaca thesa stories by statin g that I
destruction of the vine because it made the 1 bad the lonor o f laboring in' China for eight
people drunk, and the war with sEngland. on y cars, under the auspices o! the English l3aptist
account o! the accursed opium. LVissionary Society, and had it not been for the

CHINESE CONTRADICTIONS. serioqis Sreak-dovvn of' my wxte, necessetatrng a
ctthe Chinaman, chaineleon-like, la f ull of «rem"oval to California, 1 should bo tîsere tz-uay.

surprises for the unwvary. While prcrfessing to The Englishi laptist Mission in China is confined
be profoundly inrpressed -with the necessity of to the northern section of the empire, where we
investigatmng ail things, hc yet regards a good bave occupied the provinces of Shantung Shansi
style aso! nmore importance than usoful knov- and Shensi. In these provinces ive have bctweee
ledge. Giftd wvith a massive intelect and rrsuch thirty and forty male and female missionaries
fertility o! resource, hae yat fails t~o se that bis [n Shantung Province, where 1 lived, 'vo have a
conservatism, which iras once bis guardian native church of about 200niembers, supporting
angel, now thrcatcns to become bis destroyer, its ovra native pastors, educating its cherîdren,
and only conscrits to accepthlomoceopathic fdoem aig o poor, and dloing a large amouint of
of reform as tîîey ar ocduo i rr unpaïd evangelistic worhk.
without. Povert- stricken as the land is, at &. .ussro xÂRy's niiFFicuLTiESq.
Ieast ini its northern provinces. the average Here la a story illlustrating a mnissionary's
Chinaman still regards it as the mode] for th~e difficulties. Thre first tinie I niet Tân Ju Farrg
whole earth and Confucius as the model teacher ho a.'isured me that hoe lad ciosely studied Christ-
for ail ages. While -we cairnot, of course, assent ian books for ten years, and that bis matured
to such prepostercrus dlaims, ire wili readily convictions after such study wore that Christ-
unite ln acknowl*edgn th hnmns ueir anity w%%as inferior to his own Buâlhiit ir faitLe
ity in the niattero ofiliai piety. The dutiful son Thereupon hoe began to prcach Buddhiin. 1
in China acts in everything with a view to his listec carefuily and respectfullyv for ualess
parent.s, and no mnatter linw littie lie bas to lire you know% the îvorldngs of a maitzs mind yen
upon liea ai-ways saxos something from bis earn- cannot skiifully work upon bis mind. nie tried

insfor the support of iris infirm and aged to prove tîrat it %vas a fallacy to suppose thjat
eatives. oach individual had an indi -iduai soul, Tirera

LEAN AND UrPNGRr G110STS. Nvas only one universal soil. ien t1ie essence of
On the otherh]and China is tihe lanrd o! uni- îvhichi 1 and ail liien shared.

forrnity. Anythiarg now la dangerous. What- 1 said Iii tic but prcsently hoe startled me bever was. uiiriuom te the aeeéients is bad. taking ue bis cojîy of the N~ew Tes,-tament anS
Whien the Chinanian becomes a Christian ho saying, Eider- born, Jesus, your own -;agc,
crasoes to .'orsliip bis ancesters and coniderns tauglit t ris îerý thing." .1Wlea" .re
thieir hungry gho.sts to mander discorisolate astonished. ',In tire fifthi verse o! tho fifteendr
tirrougi qparp tr%-i)g topýaciîf tie cravirrgs o!f clialiter o! Johre'-s gospel," Ire arrwecdJeub
limuigi'rlhy niliuling at oid gbe ends. Failing 1 said ' Ho tirat abideth la ine and 1 in hiina, tir
ic satiqfy their appetite by feedirag on bouse- sanie bringeth forth arucîs fruit.' Ilovv couid
ronfq, tiese neg'lected spirits beconie more and à csus abide in lusz disciples, nd His d icjrlres
more al truaed mle îirry fade haito thil, mibt, abide la lIim, unicss tire vvas but one unnUrsa
but beforo thiat'consunimation, aargry at tire soul ns 1 have said ?"
treatnreert tlrry lireve receivrd, tire3 mork ail I tricd to expiain tire truc sonsa o! the passage,
mariner of lson tiroir uingrateful, deeeaebut fur ten cars ire had houa reading bis owAl
Christian successor%. deecrt creed into that sublieme cirapter ia ,lhe anrd it

Absurd as ail thiq is to us, you can rcadily sc was flot to bu easily rootcd.from bris nnniit.
hcrw surir a hiirlf and nothing in China is more Finding that our talk r,ç%as bcconing too Ineta-
firmily ireld-operatcs to kccp the rraturaii1y piry.sicai to ho profitable, .1 turned il. irito anothir
sluggish Chinese inied froni paying (lue atten- chaiàznel by bayiurg, " 1levercend sir, your hioler-
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able set krnows sornethlni? of sin, and you. your- iISSIONARY DELIGHTS.
self have made many sacrifices to rld your con- But the nxissionary in China bas his deliglit8
science of the evil. Fray Bililhtcn my darkness,.; wel ff asis disappointinents. 1 found t)îat,
and tell me how, accordlng te the teaching ofteeiica.hrznotemsinfel slie
your honored church, man may ho saved ?" At the cI inuate of California-it liad more sunshitue
once lie reniinded me that in the book of Genesis thani cloud.Wr hr ie1cudtl

we lurntha beorethefal, mn kew eiLierthrilling story of a native Christian brother, wvithi
ood nor evii. "So, " lie colitinue,i if lie would -%vhom 1 have enjoyed nany hours of converse.

saved lie must g et back te that primitive who xnarried a ljlind wornan out of pity for lier
stite, and knov xieither goed nor cvii." condition, and who ado pted a starving girl into

It was a discovery to me that nîoriling, to find his fanilly when lie liac scarcely enougli te fflt
Genesis a Buddhist book. 1 biave no tiîne W hiniseif. 1 could tell you of a brother in the
follow the bistory of this gentleman. Sufic'e te fild whorn 1 love dearly, who w-as se auxious to
Say thalt after eighteen months of patient work-- tell bis couuttry mna of the Christ, tlîat lie
ing, many discussions, and earnest pluying, lie preaclied ]lis business away and brouglit star-
became a Christian evangelist, working for vation te lus door, but lie led more lîxan a lrnnd-
Christ w-lt-liut hope of eartlîly reward, and rcd of biis iieighîibors, te tMie Sav jour.
to-day a siiiaîl assenibly of believers gathers for UL H C).divine wvorship in Ilis bouse every Sunday. FAor ~ on BnLhveerpEaS itnt

A 31SSI'NAY'SDISAPOITMETS. -tuothier st-oxy. 'rhere w-as a familne l Shantung.
The next incident w-I tell you soxnethling ef 1 am n ot gcing to speal; ef ils hourrors but of its

ourdisappoiatuneiits in Cinia. Wauig Wcîi wai heoes. They -w're in our eniploy, r-ceiving
t-he smartest Chiîuaxan 1 have ever fluet. H-e inod waesand neither they for thueir fainilles
would, I had alniost said exceed - cert-aitily lie flad cau-xe to dread the famîine. But bundreds
would stand shoulder t-o shoulder vvith t-be Of et-hers -vere starviuxg and %%ere eniigratîng te
average Ainerican. He bad been a professin - thbe province of Sheîusi wlhcre thle 1mera
Christian for several years. Vie isision bau governuieut was ready to give land te ailsetir.
given him a good education, and as an evangelibt Nowv tlie-,e nobile Christ ian servants of ours
ive liad Iloped le was doing goud work. lus studied their Bilhleý;. TJhey read bow atter thbe
fcllow Chinese liked and respected lin, and dent-h of Stepheni the chtorcli wvas scattered by
.veryone regarded him- as a hopeful leader. A t persecutien, prcaching the -v'ord everywhere.
this t-me lie %vas business nmanager of a b0ok Tîhey caie to us and told us that althou gh thero
store 1 hiad in charge, and aise acted as my city vras ne persecution to scatter them, tlîey belieî cd
eveuigolisL- I wvas orcupied at this time in an thlat the famine w-as inteuîded by God te send
att-empt te %vlu t-ho educated gentry of t-he cit-y them elsewiere as missienaries. They met
la whieh I livcd te Christ and- is gospel. together and held many prayer conferences by

A lad case of persecution occurred in 'Wang theniscives.
Wen's native village. Ilis fellow villagers came Then they came ta us agaîn, resigned their
to consult hiai about the matter. The oppor- positions, gave n p their salaries, sold their lands
t-nit-y revealed thle maxn A fow montbs inter at a great sacrifice, and w-cnt w-ith the ot-her
Wang Wen, my riglit band lelper, stood dis- ernigrants te Sherîsi. Thîey -w-nt net te botter
gracd-couvicted ef abduction, cruelty, decep- their worldly prospects, but to preacli Christ.
tien ef t-hie w-orst kind, and ernbezzlemient. My We couhd 111 spare their aid, but we lield a fare-
book-st-ore, %vlicli w-as doing excellent -ork, liad well meceting and senît t-hem. off wvith many
ta le closed. Wang Wen land te be dismissed p
fi-ar t-he mission and the churcI. For one or 'Trt~siongjourney ef six -%eeks in the middle
t-wo montls my work came ahnost te a comiplote ef a semi-aretie Northi China w-inter, tried both
standstill. old anayo.uflgsevecly. iîey could netahxvays
But t-bis was net thle worst feature of t-ne case. find shelter at niglt. More tlian eue succumbed

The native pastors and leading Chinese Christ, te t-le unu-.ual expostire, and drew their hast
ians ahloîved t.Ieir love for Wang WVen te ever- Iront-I before t-bey reaîched Shiensi. Tbey w-are
balance thxoir Christianjudgment. They tlought huried ia nameles.-s graves by thle roadside and
thbe Englisil mîssionary did ne t understand thle rest st-ruggled lravely on, weak in lody but
Chinese character and t-ut ho vvas net inter- strong in faith.
pret-ing thle spirit ef the Savieur et love w-hem 'v teri t-le pilgrirns hadl stt-led, ene smart bey
ne precdled. Considerable tact, and lrin, liind w-b hd been ini our muission scîxool, -ho haM
forbearance w-ero nocessary te carry the matter leen recelviîîg an education at our expease, but
lhrougî ivithout doing irreparable miscîxief. w-lie liait given up bis Irigit prospects that bc

PERVERTED MOPUL IDEAS. miglit join the niissionaryýband, Nvas offéed by
Are you qurprised at this ? Atter generatiens a wcalthy native gentleman, t-he position of loir

atChrlstianity are yeur menibexs perfect? Are to ail bis prolperty, 4"Žo," the brave lad replied,
T u veursel-ves ail that Christ w-ould have y ou te " if I become your son you will make me give UP
te Is it a wvonder, thon, t-bat the Chinese Chris- 1 arn a Christian and cannot do it.'

Christian, trained as a chuld in ail the delusions Likze Moses, t-bat dear Chinese youtb. bis naine
of beatbenisin, slîould occasionally livhsv it-tlc kîîewn. on earth, but inscribed on t-he roll
distorted by mists arising frein bis past lite? of hiouer ila eicu, "rctused te ho callcd tie
Wbon 1 remember lîow thý Chinese are trnined son et Pharaah's da g liter, cheosing rathler te
by nppre-,ssion t-o bide .lwir real inîtentionîs Isuifer affliction withi th e people of G od, t-han te
behiind the oternal lie; -hn 1 reunember lîow Ienjioy the pleasuros et sinî for a season." That
tbpir pas-euainteît lmsrnh cld of God, t-bat Mongolian martyr, lias sînc

Mhéréligion a rit-ual rat-ber t-han au experientce gene beone te Iluis rest.
of t-be beart; w-hen I think ef the materiaistic Mie terrib!e winter's marchi acrosa t-ho plains
cast of a Chinnman's mind, mahing it- very <11111. fremn Shantung uiito Slisi soivcd the secds of
coflt fnr him te assinilate spiritual ideas, anid censuxuptien in bis5 lungs, and preved God s cail
crrimping bis spiritual lite as the feet et lis t-o hm t-o go home. %
country woonXm are dwvarfedl,-when 1 tblnkz et WORTH SAVING.
these things, 1 -%vonder tInt chiarch scandaIs in ,Nly friendx, are net the Chinese weuth saving?
China are se rare. Do you wondcr thiat I love ,hini? De you 'von-
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der that 1 long for the day when I niay be per
niitted to return. to nîy beloved Cina? ) dc
not say our Chinese çonverts are perfect, but 1
do zsay that they bear somne fruit m orLhy of Jesus
Christ! 1 have frcquentdy seen. a rooinful of
Christian mien rise wlîeîî a woian baîs eîîtued,
and that is a ]and m here woman is despised, aîîd
ill-treated with impuiiity. By their regular
attendance at divine worship, b y their consist-
ent conduct in the midst of mnany temptations
and provocations, by tlîeir chuld-like confidence
in the powver of prayer, by their enlarged sym-
pathies and their literai gifts towards God's
work, our eonverts showv tlîeir Christian char-
acter.

AN ANCIENT NATION.
Authentic liistory traces this nation baclc to

the flood. This, the oldest living nation, lias
sure yeen preserved for a uriposç. It is Our-
privîfege t share in the wor - of ffûfihling that
purpose. The subtie influence of nine feenth
centur civilization is maaking itself felt even in
China. She lias riseni from bier sl'otliful bed of
conservatissi. Like Rip Van Winkle she is
rn'bbing lier eyesand wondcrinigvhyher-%weapons
are so rusty, and hier ancient eustomis, handed
down by Confucius, so unbecorning. She is
standing; at the door of a new life wvaiting for
the gui dance of a stronger hand and will than
ber own. Who shall iead lier? Shall it be the
disciple-s of Jesus Christ or the worshipperq of

ol Thie empire is lying in darlcness, What
Iig9ht shahl firý4t shine there-the lighit of the
cross or the lurid glare of the moliey seeker ,s
Iamp?

Let us faithfully set about the work in God'si
mame, anid tl( is all of coneit and pre-judie
wvhieh the Chinese have built around their
empire, Nvill be ab u;eles.s to shîut out the biene-
ficial iiiflnc'îiese of the Gospel as was the physical
wall built ajgaias!t thed 'I7artirs. Flood that
empire with carnest men full of the spirit of
Goci, and the dai-knesa of Confucius and his
conimentators shahl gi'e place to the light of
Calvary. Let the gospel liglit shine, and thic
follies of Tuoistil shail lleeawa.y as bats and other
creatures of the night disappear before the rising
of the sun.

1 Sec one like unto the Son of nian; the mark~s
of suffcring on Ilis countenan-ce aire softeîied liy
an infinitc teridernea,- auîtid Ile is Io% ingly stretcli-
ing ont Ei, bauids to that great lnat ion, saying,9
" Come xinto. Me, ail ye that labor anîd are hcavy
ladei, anci I wiigi-e you rest.'* But their eyes
are blind(ed ani they cainotsee Hlm; their cirs
are stopped thiat they caiinot hear flim; and the
Saviauir turns to ub and bid. us open those blind
eycs and un.stop thsose deaf ears, saying, 4,Iîas-
niuchi as ye have doue it unto one of the least of
these MNy brctlhren, ye have dose it unto M,

WHAT IS DEVOTIONAI2 READING?
A Young lady, ask.ed by bier frieud to explain

what is sîcant by devational ircadisg of the
B3ible, made answcr as fohlows: - Yestcrdav
niorning 1 rceivcd a letter from one to wvhorn 1
hiave giv-eiî mny lcart, alid dc.oted iny life. I
frcly culifess to you thazt 1 11ave rcad tliat letter
live tinies, sot because 1 did îlot understaud it
attle fir-st reading, sor berau.se 1 expeeted to
conînîend inlyseif ta the author by frequent x-ead-
ing0fis episUte. It, was slot with ici»a quesition,
of duty, but siniply ose of pleabure. 1 rcad it
becauseIain dcvoted to tle ouîc who wvrote it.
To rcad the Bible witli the saine motive is to
rcad it dcvotioîîaly, and to one wlio rcads it ini
tbat sp~irit it i.s, indeed, a love letter.--Thic

Untc Preslîitcriai.

TWO GIRLS.
There is a girl, and, 1 love to think- of lier and

talk of hier, whio neyer conies in late when there
is comnpany, vhio wears a pretty littie air of in.i
gled responsibility and anxiety %vith lier yonitl,,
%vliom, the others seeuied to depend, u son for
maiiy comforts. She is the girl Who helps
siother.

In lier own home she 15 a blessedl little saint
and conîforter. Sie takzesutîîfluislied tasks hrai,,
the tired stif*f ilugers tliat falter at their .w urk;
lier strongyouiil; figuire is a staff'upon wliich the
gray hiaired %vhite ficed niother 'leans anîd i%
rested. She helps tiiother wvith the Spriîîg sewv-
ing, with the wveek's sîesdiig, '%vith a cheei-fijî
conversation anid coîigenial coinpanioîîslip thit
soine girls do flot thîîîk v.orth w hile vsting on
"1only iinotiier." And xvhen there coines a day,
when she nins-ýt bend over the old. wornout bod~
ofinotherlyin gulîecded in lier collin, lier rough
bands folded, h ci long dibquiet rnerged. in rtsi,
something very sweet wvîhl be mingled. with lier
loss, and the girl whoic belped miothler wili find a
benediction of peace upon lier lieart.

The girl who wvorks-God. blcss ber !-is an
other girl 'wliorn 1 know. She is brave ai
active. She is sot too proud to earn lier ou il
living, or ashauied to be eatught at bier daily tash-.
Slie is studious and painistaking anîd patient.
She sufles to youi frorn behiind counter or de.sk4.
Thiere is a îneniory of lier sewn into ecd silkeîîi
gown. She is Juke a beautiful mnountiicer al-
recady far Up the hi!!, and tMie siglbt of bier sbouhd
heoa fine inspiration for us ail. I is anblonar to
know this girl-to be -i'orthy of lier regard. Ber
band mnay lie staincdl by factory greas or printc-rs
iiîk, but it is an hone.st hiand an a hielpiig bailli.
It stiys in isfortune fi-arn niaîiy a honie; iL h. oile
shield t.hat protccts niaîîy a forloru little famîîv
fromn the almshouse and the asylum.-st. Luuls
A dvocccte.

A JAPANESE LILY.

A lady, -%%ho iii ber girlhood was discouraged
by lier lack of beauty, but lived to becoîine a
leader of societ Y, wihotsfsiceendlving
frieîîds, says :' If I have heca able ta accomplis~
anytlîiîg la life it is due to the wvords spoken to
nie iii tVie riglit scason, Mien 1 wvas a child, l'y a
wvise teacher.

«'I was the only hoirely, awkward girl in a
class of exceptionally pretty ones, anîd, l.ring
also duIl at nsy looks, fiecaine the butt of the
sehool. I fell into a morose, despairing stato,
g ave up study, wNithidre%- inta isyscîf, anîd grcwv
daily more bitter anîd vindictive.

Ose day the Fi-cadi teacher, a gx-ay-h. red ohf]
womii, with keen eyes and a kind ssîil-, fouiid
nie crying.

' What is the matter, niy cbild T' she asked.
'Oli, madame ; I arn so ugly l' I sobbed out.
She soothed nie but did noL contrall; t Mc-
Prescntly shie took nic into bier rooin, and aft<'r
amusing nie for some time, said, 'I have aI
present for you,' lîanding me a course lump
covercd witb earth. 'IL is round anîd brcawn au
you. LUg1y, did you eay? Vcry NveiI. We 'Vril
call it by y,-,ur marnie ltien. It is you. Nlov, you
shxaîl plant~ it and=wte iL, and give it, suni for a
Nvcek or twNo.' I plteit and ývaeled it car&-
full ; the grecen leaves canie flrst, aid at la-st the

Judnallanc.so Zily, t-be fi-st. I lîad ever Sî'en.
Mladitnie caie ta bbhare nîy dehligbt. It n~as the
fi-.st tirne thiat it ever occuirrcd to me tliat, in
spite of my ugly face, I too niighit be able to «wiiî
friends and mnake myseif bclovcd in thxe world.'
-Slcctccl.
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BOOKS. FOR SUNDAY SOHOOL TEACHERS.
Neyer, under any circurnstances, rend a bdjA young Greekc in a Mission Sunday-s-coool in

book; and never spend aserious hour ia reading Washington, D. C., the bon of a prie.st in.Sparta,
a second rate book. No words cau overstate the Iwas visited at bis p lace cf businless by bis
mischief cf bad reading. teacher, who inquired kindly af ter bis wvelfare

A bad book wiil often haunt a man his wholel The youne man wa surprised, and s'aid:- " Yen
life long. It is often reînernbered when mnuch corne out in hot day te teach me; 1 think you
that is better is forgotten; it intrudes itself at care some for me. But here you corne way down
the most solern monienas, and contarnxnates the i m dirty street to find me, now 1 hnow you Caro
best feelings and eniotuonb. Re.ading trashy, fur iiue.' T[cars wure in bis eyes as he contm nued.
second rate book.s is a griev ous v. abte of time, "I1 do noc More busine-ss t.o-nightr-I Zo hume; 1
albo. write My father letter-I say, now kno,-w ma

In the flrst place, there are a great many more teacher care for me. I say te My father ho shah
first.-rate books thani ever you can miaster; and, g o in churel and make prayer for you.'*- Wurld
in the second place, you cannot read an inferior WTicl Missions.
bookr without giving up an opportunity cf rend-
ing a ood one. Aad mt asteeaejs w hnBocks, remember, are friends; books affect inmnd SmiBbl thsys r are justal m to thins
ciharacter: and you can as little neglect you r th ilthyae"tsaicoeteps
duty in respect cf this as yen can safely neglect and "L t came te pass.'
any ether moral duty that is cast upon you.-
Coleridgçe. Pnblished by Juthority of the General Aasensy lo.fb

Thte-.Woman1'$ Medical College
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Apply to DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART, Secy.,
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THEOLOGICAL LITERATURE.
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W8. DRYSDALE & CO-,
232 Sr. ,IAES STREET, - - IONTREAL.

S. S. Librarles, Magazines at lowest prices.
Queries answoed, quotatiens given freely.

The Presbyterian Church iu Canada.

<ie à-vezian orDXd.
5o cents yearly. Ia parceis cfa, or more, 25c.

3o cents yearly. In parceis of 5, or more, 15çc.

Subscriptions at a proportionate rate; may bcgin X~
any tinsc, but m ust flot run beyond Deceniber.

]Picase ordcr direct froni this office, and remit ia
advance by P.O. order or Registcrcd Letter.

EDiTOR : REV. E. SCOT-t.
Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Ivontreal.
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THE PRESBVTERIAN R~ECORD.

29 JnIy. 5 August.
THE YOUTH 0F JESUS. THE BAPTISM 0F JESUS.

Les. Luke 2: 40-52. Gai. Text, Luke 2: 521 Leb. Mark 1; 1-11. Gol. Text, Mark--: 11.
Mem. vs. 46.49. Catecliisrn Q., 80. Mem. vs. 9.11. Cat-echismn, Q., 87.

HOME PbEÂDINGS. fl101E READINGS.
b.Ml. 3 1.12............ The Mlessongor Promied.

M. Luko 2: 40.52... TheYouth of Josus. T. IPA. 40: 1-11 ............ 11lisVork For4told.
T. Dont. 16: 1-17 ... Tho Yoarly Fsats. IV. Luko 1: 1~ .' ........ I Birth Prcdiotod.
W. P8alm 27: 1-14 .. esire for G od's Honse. Th. Luko 1: 57.. ...... ... The Pretlietion Fulfillod.
Thb, Psalm 84: 1-12. . Doliqht, in God's HFouso. F. Mivrk 1h 1-11........ ... Thu Baptism of Jesus.
F. John 9 --1-12. .. TheoWorka of lmthat Sont Mo. ý;, Isa. 42: 1--2 ........ Tho Offico of Christ.

E.Psalm 122:1-9 ... Jo>' in Uod's iotiso. S. Ira. 61.: 1-11 ........... Tho Spirit upon Christ.S.Eph. 6: 1-9 .... Childron. Obey Your Parents. Tinic.-A. D 27, early in January;- Tiberius
Tinm-A.D. 8, April, tweive years after aur Caesrenperorof htome; PontiusPiltttegovernor

lest lesson ; Augustus Coesar emnperor of Rome; of Judea; flerod Antipas governor of Galllee.
Coponjus governor of .Judea; Herod Antipas .Place. --The fords of Bethabara, on theJordan,
governor of Galilce and Perea. five miles north-east of Jerichio.

Places.-Jerusaicm, Nazareth. Openizg Words.-The author of this Gospel
Opening Worcls. -The events of our lesscqns in was John, whose surnam-e,%vYts Mark, Acta 12i2U.

the life of Christ thus far occurred prObftbly Bis niother vns Mary the sister of J3arnabas,
ivithin the first six rnonths after his birth. Be. Coi. 4:10. Fie ivas probabiy convertcd under the
twecn this lessan and the last there is an interval preaching of Peter, and his Gohspel was probabiv
of about eleven years and a balf. Our Saviour written under Peter's direction. It amits ati
lived at Nazsareth until lie was thirty years old. mention of our Lord's birth and early ycars, and
This lesson tells us ail we know of these yen.rs. begins %vith the mission of John t he l3aptist.

HTelps in SIudyinç,. -40. " Grace af God "-the Study witb this lesson the parallel accounts,
diviniefavour. 41. 'The Passover"-celebrated Mat?.. 3: 1-17 -Luke 3: 1.22.
at the full nioon of the first month (parts of Helps: in AttUdyiny.-1. "Gospel"- the lad
March and April), in aiemory of the deliverance news a!salvation. "Jesus"-the Saviour (ditt.
of the firstborn in Egypt, Ex. 12 :21-2î. 42. 1:21>; "Chirist"-the Anointed One (Luke 2:
'-Tweive yearsaid "-a. t his age Jewish ho yS 11) ; "«The Son of God "-divine and eternal. 9.
entered upan the respansibilities of mon. 43. " In the prophets" aI 3 -1 ; Isa. 40:-.3. "My
"Fuifilled the days" -th e seven days of the feast, Messenger '- John the Baptis.. ln the &Fasft
Ex. 12: 15 - Lev. 23: 5 0. 44. " Souglit him" -- many of the ronds are but more paths, crooked,
when theylialted for die night. 46. ' After three and often block-ed ivith si ones an~d otlher obstruc-
days"-counting one for departure, one for re- tions. Kings and princes sent heralds before
turn and ancfor seareli. "Sitting "-as a carner. thcm tocicar and prepare thewiay. 4. "Wýild2r.
"Doctors" teacisers. "AIsking tbem que.tionb" îîe.. "-a viild, tliinîy-peopled region. "Baptisai
-as scholars generaliy did. 47. "Understand- of repentance "-sign of rep entance and putting
iii-as shown by his questions. 49. '4Wisit ye away sin. 6. "Camel's h air "- coarse wçater-

ko"Inowye not. The Revised Version renders proof cloth woven of camnel*s bah'. 'Locusts
this question, "IWist ye not that I Must be in the Arabs stili nt themn. "Latchet"-the strap
iny Father's bouse 1"by .wbiih the sandais were fastened ta the feet.

8. "Water". l."lolyGhost"-John*s baptisni
QUESTIONS. va% autward, and ouly a symbol ; Chriat's ih

Introditelory.-Where did Jesuq live during spiritual, and cleanses thehbeart. 9. "Ças bnpt-
his earlv years? Titie? Golden Text? Lesson ised "-bee Matt. 3: 13-15. Il. " A voice "- the
Plan? Time? Place? Memory verses? Catechism? F ather speaks, the HToly Spirit descends, and the

I. luis Zairlt ('ildhoodZ. vs. 40-42. What is Soa recei% e-s the divinie appro)val. ",My heloved
said of the cbild Jesuq? What was foretold. of Son" -impiigChiribt'9s divine nature.
bini in Iqa. Il :7? Wliere did his parents go linty-ocuctory.-Who wrote this Gospel? Wa
every year? Wliat was the passover? Mbat do 3 ou knowv --bout ]àlark ? Tubi? Golden Text?

IL His .First .Pa.ssover. vs. 43.5.-At 'çvhat Catechisml
ordnane bs ake it pace Leso Pi n? Toiceo Plahce.?s Meaory a vesagedid bis parents take Jesns wvith them? I.TeVo'efPr2e!.v.13-hts

Whattook place as they returned? Whcre did the meaning~ of "grospel?" 0f "Jesus 1" 0f
they seek bita? What did they do? Wliere was "Christ?" UWhat isJ eus bere cailed? Wbo is
Jesus found? What was hodoing? At wbat rneant by' immexilb'er 1" Wbnt did Malachi

were ail astanishied? WThat did Mlary sa 1 a !hfi Wa iIsihIII. us Young anloood.ly vs.h 51,c in-hr ue b~a the ffet,?. o! ss Jo s. a.cn
Jesu? Wht ~as bs relyWlat did John do? What is repentance unto

did Jesus goNvith his parents? How did lie bc- What kiiid of clothing did John wear? What
have toward them ? 1-fow should ail chuldren lie %vas bis foadl? Wiose co did ho foei

likebit? Wichla he l h cmmadaintHaw, -%vas Jesus niigbtier than John ? WVth
lanwbat did Jesus increase ? what did John baptise? How would Jesus b4p-

LEssONS. tise? llow did John preparc Chrisbs way?
1. Jesus knows the N'ants of objîdren, for hoe III. flic Voice frorn .ii cven. vs. 9-1.-Wh 'o

Was ncea chld.camne from. Nazareth to lie baptized ? W
2as one bas ce n xmuld.tchlre ho occnrred a?. bis haptisîn? WVhy did the Spirit
2. olliassta apetatcide dbould i upon Jesus? (Sec Isa. 61 ; 1.) Wbat did

th vic flo eaew.a
S. Children should love the bouse of God, and the oice Crst the on fay? cae n hbrn carly to serve hhiii. -%or.tob Je uCrt fvic on fGocrn ot
'TTiey should try ta get a gaod educatian, 2.Orl h2t utb r rd to lieiv ou Sviur
aucd cspecially ta learn the trutbs o! the Bible. 2op. Orhat utlepeae arcoh

5. likea Jesus, we sbould love and obcy aur gospf el. nesadfosk u inw hparents? 3.b fien aonfdss aed fraearsis esa
0. Even tihe chuldren shouid be about the huai. 4.e fo rgienaptid r savcd. saeus w n

urss af their Father iii 11eaven. . Waebp Isnî piri nt.sv s enet:ue baptisai of the 1il prt
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Tho Commercial Cunrm, inclades. I3ookkeeptng en ail ita'
forms, wvah ulthce trainîing in the praotical department,(
ijummterciiat Arithu&oti Ferimanahip, Correstpondance,.,
Cunmmercial Law Enigliàh Grausmar and French.

The rihurt-h"auLad Tyi,ûe vvrititig boýurse for office worlr
and reporting, ineludes Grinimar, Composition, Letteri
writing. Business furmis and details of office werk.

Seprait apartrnents fur l. iaj charge of an experi.'
encedlady-teulher Fur iUugr,Led-c prospectus. addross:'
DAVIS &BUIE, Business Collego, Victoria Sq., MONTUAL:i4

Cor. Yone and Gerrard Streets, TORONTO, Canada,:
aridtCntral Business College, Stratford, Ont. i

The larget aud fincst equippîed and mctqt pregre&ivoi
commercial schools in Canaîda. Bookkecpir.g, banking,!
icanatistilp, commeorcial arù&hmetic, sholthand, 1 vo.1'

writing, &ce., tboroughly tauglit b xeine ieilas
>tudents ndmittcd nt nv tiie. WVr;to te cilliercel
fur cataluguts. SILI? W & ELLIOT2', PrirciplsU.

Upper Carjada ColitgE
]F oinded189

A FuIIy-Equipped Residential Boys' School. 1
flesides the casssual and science courscs, for wbîch the?

College bas long been fanions, a. thiorougli businessf
course, si,iar tu the utie tidjaed by the London (Eng.),
Ch unber of Ct imerce, is now t.auglit

E,ý-,ht Ex-hibaa..,as, cntitl:'igthe wanner tofreotuition,
are aiiraa;saiv oi-vi sur coitt>ctitioit. l'urpjrespectu8sapply:

111 ru.?asAL, L. C. Cullege (Deur Park), Turonto.

GANANOQU E Evcry home should hv

DRY E RTH ndorsed by ail Doctors'

CLOSET.... 1'ruc-Ess.0o.
MANUVACTURED Bv GAN. GEAR CO

~HI~Y5L~ 6c L WIS; IHAVE FURIIISHlD M5 . 0 I~U
Baruslers, ~Lfiîitor., sap1111se Ciel à rie~ A:,ýRts Giflct SCIIoot 6c OT/ffER

rF.R.ChryalerQ.C. J.Travers lew i>. OTTAWA, Cau. W TT I GE NINE

TH MOHENDERSON & BLL CHIMES. ET. CATALOGUE 1P CES FRE
Be'rristers. .solicltors &C.

0OR F TRADE BUILDING T)RONTO B a tfr L des leg
D. E. THOMSON, O.C, DAVID HENDERSON. B a todL de' olg
GEORGE BELL. JOHNý B.HOLDEN. ~N

~ Conservatory of 11usice-ýi'
for he oar an Edcaton f YungLadés lighly rccornmendcd by the General Asscmbly.
FortheBoc'dandEduatin f YunjLades he COUrbeiU nLii alîd EN ULsu1 LIThsîÂTuriTHIS Institution is tho property~ of the Preshyterian eebi adtoug.

hrhin Canada. Its ailn IS te givo a first cIass xctietti hruh
En,-Iish education, with, French and Ocruaia, Musie, and PIANo-FaîîTEC and VoICLCULrEunderspcsal-
tho ûÎ'ne Arts; also Calisthenic,, Tylaewrititig mand Stenu- i, xS (London, Eng., and Leipbic.)
gmibly Grounda extcnsive. Lui.lînigs have ail niodz-n ]CL)-, UTIuN taugit by a graduate of tht. Boston;
ouriveoxences. Thoroughly efficient stDff. The Musicu College o 0aoy
ttitachers are froin Trinity Celleige, Liindon. snd Con- Teas o Oao
servatory of Music# Leipsic. 'l lie Frenchi and Térman sajoderate for ad%-antages mfforded.
teachers are from, the E uropean Continent. Clicerfut SpcC~i1l rates for minister's daugîstem
b omle life. Special attention tu religa.us tr'ain*ia.g. F,;es, ZVcxt sessions opeisa sep~t. uUsh,1894.
&c.. çery moderate, Bedlucel rates taý %1iters fnmi'*
Tho next sessqion commences Iltb Se t., 1894 Fur eir: MRS. MIARY ROILS, REV. WhM. COCHRANE, D.O.
oulars, mddress: REV. DR. A1D Ni aotire-rca. lady Principal. G re


